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ilonsleur PeuI Finctl  ncrnbcr rnil formcr Preslclcnt of  thc Elgh
Authority of  thc Europcen  Coal encl Stccl Connurdtyr d.lctl i.n Luxcn-
bourg on thc cvcning of liey 18r L965.
Eis rholc  llfc  hed bccn dcvotcd. to  tho inprovcncnt  of  the
conilitions of  Lifc  of  thc rorkcrsl  ancl to  thc soclnl  edvenccmcnt  of
thc rorking  ches fron rhich hc hinecLf cenc.
l[,  Peul Plnct, born 1n 1897 1n thc ]felLoon lndustriel  besln
of  CherlcroL,  bcgen as e, nctalworkcr, lncl res active ln  thc tred.c
unlon novcnent, flrst  et  looal  1cvcl erd. latcr  at rcgfonal level,
whcrc hc bcca,nc e ftrlL-ttnc  Secrctary.
Fros 1936, hie que,lltiee of  }cadcrshlp anct hls knorlcilgc of
soclal problcns  cerned for  hln thc honour of beln€; chosen Natlonal
Sccrctary of  thc Bclglen Gencral Confcdcretion of  Ireboure at  a
tlnc  rhcn thc Bclg{.an rorkcrs nGre naldng srpoctac.ular  advances in
worldr:g condittons.
Aftcr  a etay ln  Lond.on durlng the rarp ll.  Paul Finet restrmed
hie trade urdon functlons Ln 1944, playins an outetanilJ.ng  role  as
concilletor  at  the tlme of  the fornatlon of  the General Fed.eration
of  tabour (fAm) r of rhloh he ras General Secretary until  L952.
Hls cax€er turneil at  thlg  pointr  keepirg the sane clevotlon to
soolal obJectlvesl to tbc Lntarnatlonal scane.
Fc ree 1n fact  one of  the fourrd.ers and. tha flrst  Prceld.ent of
thc Intcrnrtlonel  Confcdcrotlon of  X'rce Trad.e Urdone untll  July
1952.  tlhon the Eigh.Artrorlty  of  thc Europcan Coal rnd Stee1 Commu-
rdtXr crcatcd. by thc lreety  of  Parls, co-optcd. hin to scrve a"a the
ntnth ncnbcr rhen lt  res cstabllshcil ln  August I952t knorlng that
by thls  choicc lt  uouLd brtng lnto  1tg ranks a nan rho cnjoyect thc
trugt  of  thc rholc of  the l{estcrn Etropean trade unlon Eovcnent.
fn hle capaclty aa a ncnbcr of  thc Eigh Authorl.ty, ll.  PauL
Plnct clevoted. hinself  especlelly to labour problensl prceiillr:g  over
thc standlng  aornrnlttcc on sefaty ln  coal nlncsr plrylng  en active
rolc  in  conneation rlth  thc rc-trelrdng  of rorkcrsr  the constnrc-
tlon of rorkcrd housing, and othcr nattcrs.  One of  his greatcat
clcglrcsr oEpoclally sincc b1s f..nous spccch et Ak-le-Chcpcllel
r&s to seourc a EtrroBcen etattrtc for  thc ntrdng Lnd.uetry.  Ee aleo
prcsLclerl ovor thc Joint coal erd. stee1 oonnlttees on the harmordso-
tlon  of  cord.ttions of rork.trbon Jarnrary 1958 until  Septenber LtJl,  M. Fine't; ras oallcd
upon to presiile over the Eigh Authority ltsel-f,  cluring; the ttiffl-
cult  tlne  of  the coal crisis.  H€ shored in  thls  task the sa^ne
concern for  the rorkers and. for  the basic lnclustrLes c,f Europe.
He leavcs rith  all  who kner hin the nenory of  a nan falth-
firl  to hls lcleals.  European ancl eoclal,  such ls  the l;estinony
left  by Paul Elnet to his reLatives, and to his  colleargues and.
collabor&torg.
AIt  tbe trade unlon press of  the Common llarket crountrles
paltl tribute  to  the nenory of l{.  Paul Elnet,  recalllng; both his
trade union activity  ancl hls  European end.savours.r.  TEE TRA'X UMOI1S AI{D EUIOPE
uEEu N0 BEl'tf EEN EURArou {ry 
= !ET--I 9l1g--4lp-Ircru  AFrutIArEs
IN TEE EIIROPEAN  COINfiIMTY
Stresal 18 and 19 llaY, L965
thc Euraton Connlgsion not the rc-
leve1 of  the trad.e unlon movenents
on 18tU. and fgth. llaYt
presentatives at the EuroPcan
ICFTU and fFCTU.
In  the course of  thle rneating, tbe Connlesion, representeil
by U. De Groote ancl senlor officials,  llstencdl. rith  lnterest  to
tle  vtews of  the trad.e uniong concernlng the economic and' social
problens ralseil by the long-tern plans for  ntrcle&r energy.
The tra6c union representatlves expreseed thelr  satisfactlon
wlth the prospects revealecl by thc studlles and consultations shlch
the Comnlsslon was cond.uctlng.  llhey supportecl strongly atl  steps
rhlch  thc Cosrnlsglon nlght  take 1n ordar to brlng  these prospects
to frlition.
They consi-dered it  necessary to  prooeeil along the ]-ines envl-
saged ty  ine  Comrnlgsion rLth  the least  poeelble clelay, and cxpreseed
th;  hope that a furthcr  coulcl be heltl in  the autuon, to be cle-
vote6 to e ncr cxchangg of vLens on thc soclal lnpltcatlons  of  the
actlon takcn.
rEE Arrrl\rDE or rEE rcfTII ulryg i{+lP,JEgEIoRKms
Snreselee Aprt1 1{,  1965
On Apr11 14 the Soclal Connlttee of  thc European Parlla.uent
met a tra.de unl.on delegatlon fron  the ICIiIIU and. the IFCTU; I'etl r?s-
pectively by il.  E. -BuJ-ier, General Secretary of  thc European Trade
Unton Secretarlat (fCf'm) and t[.  J.  Ku].akorekl, Gencral Sacrctary
of  the European OrgenisatLon of  the IFClnI.
ll.  Augarcl, General Secretary of  the Ulners Fedleratlon  (CAp
FO) prancel lntervenecl on behalf of  the Joint connittce of nlners
ani netaLrorkers  (fCfnf),  lr  the Europeaa  CoaI ald Stecl  Connuntty
to erplain thetr  ettltude  In  thc follorlng  terns t1.
rrllhe experlence of the European CoaI and Steel Connunlty
provea that the d.irect co-optation of a trade urdonlst ls  the only
satiefatory  representation for the trad.e union novenent. Any other
appolntncnt is far fron satisfactory.
ttlt ls  now certain thatr tn the absence of vlo1ent reactlon
by the whoLa of the trede union movement, thc posslbtllty of thc
co-optatlon of a trade urdonlet is  pcrmenently  erclud.ed..  tlhLs ls
all  the more rcgrettable because lt  ls the ncr L-xccuttrre which wil.l
prepere for the fusion of ths Eruopean Treatice '
2. Finance
trlf  the recorcl of  sociaL aotivltiee  of  the Coal arrd Stcel
Connunlty ls  nore inpresslve than that of  the Conmon terrketr this
is  largcly  dtue to  the fact  that it  bae r€sources of ltsr ornp encl
particularly  that it  hae financial  autonony.
ttThe elininatlon  fron the Connlsslon of  the four  Chalrnen
and. the increase ln  tlc  d.eci.slorFtaking pow€rs of  the CiouncLl
shors c1car13' that,  ln  the gulse of a sinple adnlnistrertlve  nsa-
sure, tbey are brlngirrg thc Treaty of  the Coal and StEerl Connu-
ntty -  in  aLl essentials -  tnto  llne  nlth  the Treatles of  Rone;
the neglect of rhlch tn  this  respect ls  urdversally reeognised..
The recent rtlfficulties  encountered. ln  the approval of  the Euratont
budget conflrne our fears,  when it  1s so simple to  gC.ver the f,\uo-
peen Parlianent bud.getary authorlty  for  the CoaL and Sl;ecl. Connu-
nlty.
x'[fe also rant  to  orpr€sE our conviction that socleI poltcy
ancl lte  achievements  are dlrectly  relatcd  to  the finanelgl  Tesotrrees
be}onging  to the lnstltution.  Itithout  that,  the pollcl.es eon-
cerning research, rorkere lhouslng, readaptatLon  and. reconrerslon
would. not have been pselble.  Tou 1111 appreciete  our concern lf
it  is  not lnssible  to contlnue thig  reeearchr  to buiLcl nore rork-
erer houor, in  fect  to pursuc the soclal  pollcy rhich it  has bcen
lnseibLe to follor  to a llnitecl  ertent undler the Perls Treaty.
ItAfter hawlng becn the ploneera ln  Europel the tersttng
ground. for  a great achlevernent, the niners d.o rpt  rent  to be the
victims of  the fuslon of  tonorDotrr lle rould l,lke to ll.lugtretc
our appreheneions by an era,mple. If  re  &rs correctly  Lnforned.g
tha Elgh Authorlty has egtlnoted. tbatr  ln  the nert eta61e1 the as-
tlnated. cost of readaptatlon  1111 be es heavy es th&t over the
past seven years.  llhereforel lf  the levy of  .2 per cent is  not
at  least d.oubLedr all  the reserves of  tbe High Authorll;y rlLl  be
erhaugtetl.trIhe European Parliament, in  numerous reports  in  the pastl
has often  found that  the soclal  initiatives  of  the High Authority
were too cautiousi  you can imagine our fears for  the  f,uture if  the
ner Executive does not have the necessary means for  fulfilment.
ttNow Artlcle  118 of  the Common Market Treaty only envisages
collaboration  between the member states,  and about the middle of
March the government representatives made it  known that  the European
Commlssion nust not take any initiative  without the previous  and
unanimous  agreement of  the natioqal  administrationsr  at  all  stagesl
whether it  be the cholce of  problems to  be studiedl  the carrying out
of  studies;  the approval- of  texts  to  be submitted to the Economj-c
and Social Committee,  and to  the Europe*n Parli'mentr  as well  as the
adoption of  recomnendations  or advice in  the name of  nember states.
rrThie situation  leaves us in  no doubt about the manner in  whicb
the menber states want to  achieve progressively the rrequalisation of
progressrf in  the conditions of  life  and work of  the worker.
rrTo concluder w€ want to  assure you that  we support your excellent
draft  resolution;  in  particular,  we would like  to  confirm:
that  the fusion of  the Executives must lead in  social  affairs
to  a process of  levelling  upi
that  any retreat  in  respect of  social  policy  will  not be tolerated
by the minersr and metalworkersr  unionsrr.
A COMMENTARY  OF THE GENERAL SEDERATTON
ou rnu por,  nutuonrgv
The General Federation of  Metalworkers  (CfOf) of  France published
in  the ttBulletin  du Militanttr  No. 2O8 dated March 1955t a cotnmentary
on the Po1icy Report of the liigh  Authority.
Dealing with the chapter of  the report  on the institutional
structure  of  the Coal and Steel Comnunity, it  states:
Itlnstitutional  developnent is  treated essentially  from the point
of  vlew of  classical  parliaments.  In  our opinS-on, trtre  democracy
goes beyond this  framework. Is  it  sLgniflcant  that  there is  only one
reference  (section B) to  the Consultative Conmitteel made up of
representatives  of  producers, workers, andconaumera, and whose rclvice nust be accepted in  certtin  instances ?
Can thc voloc of  tbc rorkers only ba heerd. through thc ucd'lun of
thc Europsan Perlia^ncnt ?  In our opLnlon, the role of  thc Conrul-
tetlvc  Connitteo o? &ny treprcsentetiver organ ts  pla1tcd dorn in
thc relnrt.  For tbc tradc unionlstsl  thc eristenoe of  guch 8, colF
sultEtlvc  orgen 1e vcry lnlnrtent  r hoy fer  are rc  golng 1n 1n-
sbltutlonallsing  rcpresrcntetlon  end. congultetlon rith  tb.e tradc
unlon noverncnt ?
ItlHre proper a,rer€naos of  publlc oplnion can only cone ossetF
tially  fron the dialogue betreen the inetltutlons  in  tb.e Connunlty.
NatureJ.ly, thlg  d.ialogue -  rhen tt  1g rltlely  knorn -  r11l  have
coneequences beyoncl the renke of  epeclallsts.
',lle &rc convincecli  aontlrnree the 3ulletinrf,that  thc etuclles
of  the CoeL and Steel Connurdty and. thc Connon llerket on wrge costs
(re oite  thtE exaaple for  the gake of brevtty)  and the effortg  of
the lnfor"oetion gervlces of  the Connunitlesl partloular'ly  the trade
union  lnfornatlon,  have nad.e a greater Lnpact on publlc opinlon
andl especlally  on rorkers end. trade unlon leaclerg then the illecus-
siong and reports of  tne European ParlJ.a^nentl  and itg  erchanges
rlth  the Erecutlves.
rrThlc narron conceptlon of nlnlicyrr app€ers to ue to  tdce
no &ccount of  the d.rlving forces rithin  natloner particulerly  trade
unionLsnl  ancl of  thelr  role  in  the Erropean lnetltut,lone.  If€
regret that the Elgh .luthority  has not enphasisecl the frropor role
of  the Connunitles ln  regpect of  public lnfornation.  In  e rnrmber
of  oaseg, the relnrt  crlls  ettentlon  to the studiee car'rletl out
in  the fleld  of  eoonoulc end soclll  problens.  fn our opinion, lt
d.oes not adequetely  stress the contributlon of  the Connunltlce ln
the red.n of  atrtJ.stloe,  forcccstlngl tcohnlqu€s,  ros6e.r'ch (end
the testlng of  theorles)  lnto  the brsic  phenoncna of  econonic
ltfc  (ncrc, concornlng  steel,  coell  i.ron ore, but equelly ln  the
gcneral contert).
iFor the r,etive trade r.lrdonlst, the eristencc endl thc d.e-
velopnent of  the Conmurdtles  pose nar\y questione concernlng the
internetlonel  chareoter of  problcne and of  thclr  rolutlons.
Evitlently it  lncreases the conpltoettongl but lt  ls  not the pr6-
tert  of oonplerlty rhlch 1111 strengthen the effeotlven.ess of
trede unlon actlon, rhlch hea got to ertencl Lnto the ln.ternatlonal
sphere.
trGenerelly  speeklngr the devel.olnent  of  the pltttccl  por€rs
of  the Erropeen Connunlties preaente the problen of  the ttlnlnutionof  the pli,tical  lnwers of  the national- parlia.rnents or governments.
What rilt  te  the iuture  of  the parlianents in  E\rrope ?  (fle call
attention  tol  tnd reconm€ndr und.er thE heading of ilocunentarXr  -&.
stucly on thii  sub ject  appearing in  rr0itoyen 6O't of  Decenb er l)64,) .
ilile can no longer avoid the probleme of  the nature of  rrEuro-
pean'r powers and the forns of  European instlhrtions.  WilI  pollti-
cat orlans be purely rrco-operativeri (Europe of  n?tlor>states) o"
,,supranationali  (ffr"ope merging nations lnto  one) ?  I{hlch ray
muet we go in  orcler to advance ?rl
The connentary of  CFDT -  Metalvorkers  then cleals rlth  the
chapters rtThe Treaty of  Paris and the Treaty of  Ronett and. IECSC| s
Armoury in  the Light of Erperiencerr. As far  as the points developed
in  these chapters &re concerned,  the CFDT -  Metalrorkers ap-
prove J.n general the suggestions in  the Policy Report of  the Eigh
Authorlty.  The article  states that in  fact  the prolnsals represent
the mlnimuur of  all  that  must be preserved ln  sharing the experience
of  the Coal ancl Steel ComnunltY.
rrpe express our approval ln  the context of  denooratlo platr
ning on a European sca1e.  llhe ilevelopment torarcls thlg  form of
orgenlsetlon of  the econony inplles  methoils of  approach to  pro-
blems whlch are at  the sa$e tlne  gIobal and. seotoral.  The trad.e
unj-on'ists cannot too strongly gtress the surprises rhlch  lie  be-
hind global nethocls nhlch conceel lnequalltles  between sectots.
For us, inclustrial  eector actlvitles  conetitute -  botb on the
natlonal and on the lnternatlonal  ecale -  a rnatter of  epeclal
attention,  because they nake it  possibLe to attack the problerns
peculj.ar to  the sector.
nIn our oplnion, it  ls  equelly essentlaL to dleflne the soc-
tors rhich  are nost lnlnrtant,  in  the Btropean econonyt on the
one hencl, to be able to folLor  their  behevlour nore closelyy and'
on the other handl to influonc€ nor€ effectlvely  an econonlc  and.
soclel potlcy in  accordance rith  the need.g and obiectlves pursued'.
Fron this  lplnt  of vlerl  it  ls  necessary to determlne the key
sectors through rhich  the lntenrention of  the supranational autho-
rlty  night iHrect  economic clevelopnento.
Itlllth  thls  encl ln  vlerl  regul.atlone and measures nuet be
established so ae to pernit  the elaboratlon, adoption and eracu-
tlon  (dth  controls)  of  a sectoral and. g1oba1 econonic policy.
rfn  g;encra1, 1et us repeat that lf  re  push on ulth  the cle-
velopnent of  all  these technical neasures, let  ue not lose stght
of  the neceeslty to reinforce  the efforts  of  the trade unlon !nor€-
ment  ln  1ts struggle at  the leveL of  E'u1'opean  institutions.Tracle unioniets nust be able to d.istinguisb  these objectivee and
comnon neastlresr €rnd. to force negotiations  and colleetive  bergainst
particul-arly at the level  of  the l\uopeen tncluetria]. sectors.
nAlI the netalworkersl  lead.ers nust be lncreasingly arere of
the Europeen signlfic&nce of  our tred.e union taske.  Gradually but
nevertheless systenatical.ly, re nust taokLe the problens and search
for  the lndispenesple  solutionsrt,
EUROPEI,N PROBLEIS IN THE INTEfrIII REPORT
or mr  mpgl
1[\ro yeer a6o, the Netherlcncts confed.eratlons  II\flI and. NKII
establlshed.  encl publiehed a Jolnt  progra,nne of  actlon"  Sincs
then, nuch has been acbieved,, but nuch remalns to be d.one. It  ls
for  thle  re&son that  the confeileratlons rec€ntly d.rer up an ir>
terln  report.
TIe reprocluce below the chapter devoteit to European probl-eme,
The text of  the interin  report has been ertenslvely printed ln
the press of  the tred.e unlon orgenleatione  concerned.
Eluropean Integratlon
trllhe d.emocratic  element rithln  the Eirropean Connunities  and.
their  op6n character are stil1  goirg through a critical  pbase.
Harclly any progress  hae been nade sinoe 1953.
nRocentlyr it  has been clecld.ed that  the Erecutlveg of  the
three Connunlties sba1l be nerged.. tthe powers of  the Europeen
Parlla^nent ancl of  the Econonlc and. Soclal Conrnittee are stiIl  too
llnlted.  There has bcen a ver1r mod.est beginn:ing wlth a F0omnurdty"
social 1nlicy.  In  the fleld. of  soclal securlty,  re heve not yet
gone beyond the stage of  stud.les.  A.s for  the harnordsation  of
ta^res, re have not yet  found. a suitable means of  preventlng an
increased. burilen on thoee rtth  e lor  lncone.  The ilevelopnent of
a trenslnrt  polloy for  the Connunity Ls once nore und.er na,y (after
the prolnsalg of  the Netherlerd").  A satisfactory  eolution will
probeblY be found.tt
IrTote
Tbe ner addrcrg of  the offlce  of  the Europeen Orgnrrlaetlon
of  the fFCru ls  as follons  I  121, rue Joseph ff,  Bnragells 4.
It  rill  be recalled. that the PresLd.ent of  the orgie,nisation
iE ll.  A. Cooll ancl that l[.  J.  Eulekorskt ls  the Generel Scoretary.TRA}E UMO}]  CONGRESSES
stn.  Nl,r  (rtAtrl
Roner Aprl1 22-25, L965
The 5th.  National Congress of  the ftrlian  centre CISI rae
held in  Roner Aprll  22-25t 1965.
The report on ectlvltiee  uae presentecl by }[. Stortil  General
Secretary of  the Confecleration,  rho cleflned the poeltlon of  his
organlsrtlon rithin  the present econonic and soclel contert of
the country.  In  partieular,  l[.  Storti  €xpreEsecl  euplnrt for  e
pollcy of  econonlc plennlngl ancl und.erllned tbe tnportance of  the
prolnsal of  the CISL concsrnlng ttplenneil eevingr'nhlch congtlhreil
a n€r lnstnrnent for  the partlcipatlo'n of  the rorkere ln  the pro-
cesa of building  up the sevings necessery for  eoononic dlevelopnent
ancl proiluctLve enPlo]ment.
Regarcling the problen of  the indepenclence of  the trrd.e unlon
movementl 11. Stortl  reeffirneil  the prlnclp16 of tllstlngulshlng
betreEn the tred.e union sphere and the pllticel  spherel eech rea-
pectlng the other.  lfioreover, the CISL regenrecl the right  to jud.gee
accord.lng to each partlculal  ca,se, the olportunity  for  lts  rcpre-
sentatives to particlpate  1n the leglelatives  boclies '
lfiore than 800 aelegetes took part ln  the Congressl &rl lrell
as neny polltlcal  entl trad.e unlon peraonalltleg fron Italy  rnd.
other countrles.
Speecb bv l[.  Lcvl Sandri
til. Irevi Serdrl,  Vice-presldent of  the Connon lderket Con-
mlseion, greetect the Congr€ss ln  the ne,ne of  the Connunlty. Ee
begen by thanldng the tred.e urdon movsment for  tbeir  effective
colleboretion rt  the leve1 of  the E'uropean  Comnur:lty. .l'ftcr
heving recclled. tbe prlnclpal  etages eo fer  Ln the process of
econonlc integratlon  in  Europel he afflrned  that subetlntlel
progress bacl also been nade ln  respect of  social  polteyr notebly
i-n connactlon rttb  the free novenent of rorkers rtthln  tho Cor
nunlty,  the social securlty  provldeil for  mlgrant rorkstsr  and
the conmon policy for  voaatlonal tralrdng.  ll.  Levl Sendrl also
referred. to  the action so far  talcen by tre  European Soolel trtrnclt
whlch would be carrLed. out on en even larger scele rhen the ner
proposels presentecl  on thls  subJect by the Connlsglon uare adoBb-
ed. by the Councll of Minieterg of  the Connon Dlarket.ttNevert$lecdr he continued.;rrin the eooial ephere, cl.espite certaln
eolenn clecl.aratlons  of  prlnclplee  the negptlatore rnd the euthors
the Treety of Ronee gulilecl by eeononlc concepts arislng  prlnclpally
fron liberellan,  nere ercesslvely cautiousl r's though soclal  evolu-
tlon  could. ancl nuat folIor  slnntaneously  fron  the increise of  pro-
ductlon elone.  Thls Ld.ee is  ln  contred.lction rlth  the history  of
all  civlllsetl  oountrieg.  Elstory  teachee us that soclal  progr€se
ie  equal.ly the result  of  independ.ent lrdtlatlvos  end rctlone rhLch
the governrnentar the trade urdoner atill the enployers have defj.necl
and conclucted  -  neturelLy rtthin  the scops of  econonlc lpssibllLties.
ilBut enother ancl nore lnlnrtant  cause for  dLssetlgfcctlonn
contlnuecl ltr, Levi Sand.rle naffects all  Duropeans  tf  they ,considet
the posstbilitles  before ua concernlng tho evolutlon and. :lntegration
of  Europe ln  pJ.itical  ternE. . ,  lf,e s€e re.currlng here and. there
today lncreaelngly  ponerful natlonallstlo  forceel  &Dd. re lhear refe1.-
enee6 to polltlcel  urdon ln  euch equlvocal terne thet  th,ey seen
to be only e crnouflege  for  the deslre of  c netlon for  helgenortyo
l[.  LevL Sendrl thcn dep].ored. thc ettltud.e of  those rho rorrld lintt
the tnetltutloru  of  the Connunity to technlcal teeks only,  or  to
thoae rhlch relate  only to thosa seotors rhich  pronlse cu'bstantlcl
benefita for  the country ooncsrncd.  In  thls  eJ.tuetlon, etirety effort
nust be nade by e1I thoee rho believed ln  the needl for  Dr:eopean
unity  to help to overcome present illfflcult1es.  In  thls  :reepect,
the free trad.e unlon novenent hed a epeolel d,uty to  perfo:cm, both
ct  the netlonel rndl at  the Drrop€rn level,  both l-n connectlon rith
problens of soclel  progross end. those of generel 1n1Lcy.
n.0,t ths hrropeen Leve1n contLrnrcd.  Profegsor Levl Srrrdrl,  twe
heve follorecl rlth  parttcular  lnterest  end. epproval the fornuletlon
rnd. prescntetion  by the European Trede UnLon Secretarirt  of  e, co!r-
mon llgt  of denancls Lilvolving eLl the tred.e unlon orgerdentLons  of
the Six 1n Jotnt action.u
To conclud.e, l[.  Levt Sanrlri afflrned. that at  the natlonal
leveL trrcle unlon ectlon rag of grorlng lnportance.  It  nae ln  fact  not
only e questlon of  follonlng  a pl1oy  of  trade unlon aotlrrlty  tn
favour of  the echtavenent by the Connunlty of  ltg  obJeote,, but also -
and ebo*eall -trc  oreatLon  anong thc naes of  the irorkers of  a true
Etrropeen eplrltr  Eo that  the oonstnrotLon  of  a unlteil hrrope uould.
be foundccl eoLidly on the sp'ontaneous  arrl conscioug loyel'lly of  the
pcople.
ll.  Colorvte d.l Pallano, nenber of  the Connon llerket  Oonnisslon,
also pertlclpated. tn  the Congrese.
10Speeches by l,lil. Suiter  ancl Rosenberg.  '
speaking later,  lt.  H. Buite{r  0eneral secretery of  the
Etrropean 1rad.e Unlonl Secretarlat (f Cfm),  lnfonned the delegates
of  the lntention  of  the Secretarlat to propose tbe electlon of
M. Sruno Storti  as Preslclent of  the ICFTII at  the next congress
of  that  organisatlon.  ftTo thts nanrrl said' M. Bultert  mrho ls
one of  those nost able to  take on this  inmenge taskl  we pleclge
our conplete suplnrti  end- not onLy ours but  the support of  allt
re ere sure, who rt "U 
to collaborate  with  the ICFfiI ln  the build-
iag  of  free trade unionisn in  a world' of  peace end' eocial pro-
gf€8Sll  .
After  deflning the particular  features of  the rgsponslbillty
of  the trade unlons ritbin  tbe European Conmunlty, l['  Bui'ter dc-
clared I  rr0ut actlvity  has enabled us to  acconplish recently e
step of  functa,nertr,l inportance for  the life  of  the Etrropearr trade
unlons I  the fonnuletion  of  3 connon a.ction Prog:Ianme*C'11 the
democretic trede union novements of  the Connunity countriee have
ln  effeot  pledged. themselves to strive,  on the netlonel and Ar-
'op""tr 
tevet,  lo  achleve speclfic  conmon obJectives.  These ere t
nrff  enplo;rnent rtthln  the fra.nerork of  econonic plannlng;  the
red"uction of hours of vork to 4Or sprtrd ovor fivc  clr'ys rlthout
rcctuctlon of rr€iGs g thc extenelon of  annual holltleys anl thc P{f'
;;;;  oi  notla"y-Uo"*es  rhlch  allor  the workers to clerlve real
benefit  fron their  bollclaYsrr.
Il.  L. Rosenbergl President of  DGB (Cerrnarff)t devoted a large
part of hls  speech to European problens.  nDo re lf,ant to constmct
a  ne1 Egropef n l"  askecl. fr$e, tbat is  to say the traile unlons
of  the Slx,  we have put all  our en€rgy lnto  conet:mctlng  this
Europe. We want it:  but what sort  of  Erpope clo re rent  ?  I{e
rant  a Europe which will  be the bastion of  llbertyl  democracyt
hurnan rights  anct clignlty,  ancl soclal juetice.  We clo not rant  to
pay-'tUe 6f ff  for  natlonaL or nationalist  stupicllty.  We cto not
*."t  to  pay the bill  for  capitalist  methocls of  tbe last  century'
We clo not want the exj.stence in  Etrope of  areas of nlsery anil
social inJustlce  and the seecls of  dictatorship.  Ife rant  a neg
Eqrope. A f,\goPe nhlch can nake the fine,  ageless tred'itions
of  the lillest shlne forth  rith  a nelf brightness r  the traclitlon  of
humanity, of  human ctlgnlty,  of  llberty  and of  lan.  If€ vant a
Drope *h""e no one ie  either  the opprcBaor or the oppressed.
A Durope vrhere all- are entitled  to  equal rights.  A Europe where
every tttta  of  talent  and tradition  can be pooled for  the common
good.
11nllhe love of the country rnd. the people to rhich eech per5on
belongsn contlrnred. Rosenberg, nnust become pert of the love of ell
the other Peoplee and. countrles of thir  Connunlty ald rlevotlon to thclr rslflrsn.
Rosenberg then effirnred thrt rthe conmon ectlon pr,ogr.36ac of the trade urdon nevenents of the sk,  rhioh re deefuled-by
ag?ccDcnt arxl rrhich ue shall echleve ln connon, leede raqurlly to this cnd. llhere ie our taak, enil ro nust prove that a.LI thls crn be ettelned in freed.on end by free d.enocre,tic d.ecleion. crn re tdce on thls Job lf  rc &re not unlteit ?  can re tto tt  Lf re ue rcek or lf  re cllesipate our strength ?  H111 othcrs d.o it  for ug ?
Ifourd. ye erpect others to suplnrt the d.enends of the rorkers  ?
Do re not knor, perhepsl hor etrong cnd. united. ere otheirs rho
went to bullcl enother Europe for thenselves ?
rrlfhoee arnor]g youn conoludled. the presid.ent of DGB' rrbo,
rlth  your enlnent Generr,l seoretary, our frlEnd erd oolleague
B-runo Stortll rho re hope rill  soon be Presictent of ther ICFI'U, you
rho rork ancl strive ln Inrssels ard. elserhere for thls conoepi of
Etrroper knor hor necessary Ls our eoliderLty  and hor lrrd.igpenggbLe ig our uni.tytr.
0tbere rho elnke durJ.ng the proceecllrqgs  rere il.  cr. Becu,
GenerrL secretary of the rcf,Irtt, !{. l|.  sohevenele,  Gcnesel secre- tery of the ICnru - mor alrd representrtlves  of irrtcrr:nl  tredc
urdon orgerdeetlons 1n Er.rropel Afrlce, usA and. rEreel.
lLc finrl  resolution
|Ihe Congress ndoptacl e rcsolutlon of rblch re roprocluce the part concernlng  Erropeen probl.ene. 1l!he tcrt  le as fol.Lorr  r
nconcerrdrrg  the r,ctlon to be taken via-l-vie  thc connon Merketr rc elpheslse firet  thc neceeslty of e no?c elgnlfioent repl€sentrtlon end. nore eFgtenrtlc aonsultetion rith  ihe tndc unlons in ordcr to nake suggestlone yith e vlar to lnflrucnolng the econoulc pollcy of the connunlty, parttculerly  n1d.d.1e cpursc lxr- licy;  we also a^nphaslse that it  ie cegentlel that thc eocl.sl b- li'cy of the connunity shelr bc d.tractly relatcd. to the'bjcctr lE1il d.orn 1n artlcle 2 of the Treaty of Rone, rhtch rc rrliea at the achlevenent of harnonLoue econonLc ancl eoctrl ctevelopnent; favourlng en actlve p1loy for the rabour nerket rt  tho reveL of the Connurdtyi re clenend, flnally,  ful1 support for uea$ures alnc6 at echlevlng pllttcrl  unlty ln Europe, bv 
"trengthenlng the lc- g:islrtive Dorrera of the European parlLarnent, to be clcoied. by d'Lrect voter 4nd the executive  porerg of the connieslonfl re rpprove the  teros of the action progra,nno of the tradc unlon movcnents of the slr  as the startlng point of e trade unton oenpelgn at tbe suprenetional lsveln.
t2The Co nf ed.eral_Bqrss&
M. Brtrno Storti  was re-elected General Secretary of  the
confecleration. The Confederal Sureau elected by the Congress corF
slats  of  the follorir:g  t
General Secretary  :  B. Storti
Assistent  General Secretary  r D. Coppd
Confed.eral Seoretarles  t  P. Cavezzalt, 3.  Arnato, V. Scallat
C. Cmclani
Deputy Confed.erel  Secretariest 0. Balilinie  A. Fantoni, I.  Marcone
33r'd. C9NGRqSS OF TEE GEIIERI'I' FDERATI OI\T
Vincennes,  Aprll  10 & 11, l-955
fhe 33rd. Congress of  tha Fed.eretion of Metalrorkers CIIDT
(cPnc), helcl at Vincennesr on Aprl). 10 and. 11., was attend.ect by
nearly {00 d.elegates, r€presentatives of  foreign tracle union moys-
nents,  encl obgernerg.
01. Jean ldaire, General Secretary of  the Federetion, Bresent-
ed  the report ttActivitles  and Proepectstt.  Ee began by referrlng
to the development of  the CFTC and the role  playcd by tbe Metel-
workersf Fecleration, enphasising the positlon of  the Federatlon
in  the tr'rench trade uuion rnovement  and. the result  of  the Electlons
ln  the netal  tracleg.  As far  as unity ras concerned., if  the Fecle-
ration of Metalrorkers wts in  favour of unltyr  it  nuet not ba
forgotten that  thera are two firndanentelly opposed.  concepti-onst
that of  tracle union inilcpenclonoe and eutononyr anct thet of  the
subordinatton  of  the trade union to  the party or the Stete.
Havlng revierecl the activlty  and the conposltlon of  the Fed.e-
raL secretariat,  the problem of  trade union tralrring  for  officerst
wonen and. young nenberse J.  ldaire turnecl. to  tbe actlon taken to
1od.ge clalns,  &s a neans of  echieving the object laltl  tlorn by the
Federation of MetaLrorkers. trThlart he salcl, ttls the revolutlonary
change  need.ed. to introduce tnre denocracy, in  the faoe of  neo-
capltallsn,  Europe, and Oaulli.snrr,
[[. llalre  also clesorlbect the lnternational  plicy  follored.
by the Federatlong thls  concerned the Europeen instttutionsr  t6-
lations  rith  tracte union organlsatlons 1n other countrles rithln
the IFCftl but also wlth other organleations such es the Itallrn
Metalrorkerst  Federatlon (ffU -  CISI).  Accordlng to the speaker,
the !'ecteration of trdetalworkers  would pursue lts  international
activlties  in  the frarerork  of its  international  affiliatlon,
chlefly  rlth  the Internetional  lletalrorkersr  Fecleratlon (fCffU).
13l,l, lndr6 Soulat, Fed.eral Secretaryr preecnted. a relnrt on the re-
vielon of thc Constlhrtlon  of tbc Fcderrtlonr coonentlng on thc
Eorc hportant chengee prolnsed by thc Fetleral Counclln ft  rts
agrccd. unrrdlously to contlnue afftlletlon  tq the CIDTT, ad by e
lergc neJorlty thc Congrees edoptcd,tha ncr titlc  pr.oposcdr nrocly
Genirrl Fedcretlon of Xetalrorkcrs (fCU-CfOl). ftre fcdLcrrl Cora--
gress 1111 bc bcltl rvery tro ycerg ln firturc,
Thc rcport on thc orgrnlsetlonal  taske of thc Fedl.crrtlon
wag pregantctl by li. L. Zilllor.
Thc follorlng alnkc on bchrlf of dclcgrtlone frou othcr
countrles r li. R. Jerlur, Generll Secretrry of tbe Christlen IqrF
tlonal Ccntrc for Bclgf.en l[etelrorkcrsp olnkc Ln thc na^Es of d.c-
legati.one rfftllated. to the Intcrnatlonal l[etelrorkera0  Federetlon
(ffCfU).  Ec streesed the ner illnenslons of trecle unLordslr espr-
cially ln Brropc, Ln tho fece of oepltellenl rhloh had no frontiera.
Trede uniorden lust bc internatlonallstl  Dot only in rords but
algo ln clced.g.
l{. F, Caatrezaetl, I[atlone1 Secretary of the FIFCfSL (f tefy)t
conveyecl the greettnga of hie orgenlertion,  end algo g1;regsed.  that
tbe stnrggle for lnprovcmenta ree lntcrnetional ln Eoope, Dceori6-
lng  the fnrtte of the contact betrecn the F0FCID!  andt the EII[-
CISL, hc ghored. the necesslty of tlevcloDlng to the firll. l.nterne-
tlonal trad.e union relatlons.
ti. 0ranclani, repreEenting tbe Natlonal Secretarlert of the
G,eneral Urdon of llgerlan lforkcrr (U0f.f) r eleo grcetcit thc CongD€86,
X. E. Descr^n1nr Gcncral Seoretuy of the CEDT, rd.clrerrlng
tbe Cor:greete deflncd. thc rogponglbllltlcg of tbc CID|I ln thc ln-
ternrtlonal spherc, rrd d.eclered. r r0ur Confcdlcretlon nrict aurteln
lts  cfforts for gcneraL dlgernenontr  rlaultrncour rrd c,ontrollccl.
fn Europe, ln orcler to rcech our trrdr unLon obJectlvcfll  T€ hrvc
to echieve, et tbe levcl of groupel tnrstal ind brrnchcr of ind.us-
tr4  Lntcrnetlonal tradc urdon conncotionsr lfc nuet prcrcnt, 1n
oppsltlon to the pollclee of theEe cconontc anrl finrnclrl  {fioups,
a unifled trede unLon polt-c;il.
llbe cloglng rpeeoh of thc Corryrcor raa dcllvcrcd by l[.  Plcrra
Jeanne.
Anong the reeolutlons  edoptcil by thc Congrcra, r€ rcBrotluce
thc onc relatlng to hrropecn problenr  t
rConsldering
the clevelopnent  of European econonic lntegratJ.on3
14the llov  progrelE of  trrdc  urdon orgenlertlonl  1n rchlevlng
co-orellnatcil  rctlon  end connon otJecttves I
-  and tn  fece of  the grortb of  ntrneroue cmployerst orge,nlaetlonel
i|r'hc Frleral  Congress
-  streicec ln  partlcular  the nccceaity of  echlevlng thc soclel  rnd
peeccful obJcctlveg  lnscrLbcd. ln  thc Treetlcat
-  oond.rnns the cepltr,lletic  alns and ncttsods of  eoonoulc organJ.sa-
tlon  ln  1\uope rhich caulc cnplotrment problene and lose of reges.
rn the lnned'lete  ftrturc,  thc congrcsr rgiarrilg ae partlculerly
n€cegEtry  I
a) thc establlsbnent of denocratlc plennLng et  tbe ErrroPeen leveI|
b)  tbc creetlon of nochlnory for  Europsan negotlationc, cepeolelly
for  tbe lntrod.uotlon of  collectlve  a€rscnents by lndugtrlel
ggctor.
nThe Congrcac lnslgtg  on the abgolute nececclty of  fornalla-
lng  consuLtatlon rlth  tracle urdon orgenleationr  End. on the exerciee
sf  tracle union rtghts  at  thc heart of  the European lnstitutlons.
The nost urgert tacks of  the nstlonel arrl lntcrnatlonal  trede union
organicetLons ere t
a) the fornulation  of objectivee and nrethoclg lcading to connon
acttonl
b)  the rclnforccucnt of  trrd.c unlon Ilnkg ln  the lndugtrlel  aectors,
trugtr  enil the lnternatlonel  burLnegg orgenLratlonsl
c)  the clcfencc of  the rorlccrl  whetevcr hlg nstlonallty  or the coun-
try  ln rhtoh hc rorkei.
llhc ncr Frcoutlva Colnlttee clcotcil by thc Congrcst 1g oon-
poscdl of  thc follorlng  t
hcsl.dcnt  :  J.  Irennel
Generrl Sacretary  r J. llalrc
Fedlcral Secrcterles  r R. Caremel P. Jeunc,  J.  P. tllurclerr J.  Rosel
A. Soulat, L.  Zilllor  (Fcilcral lFreasurcr)
lllenbcra  r E. Ball).eulr A. terclerr  A. Moutctt
B. Iolsaaur J.  Bluct
The Federel Seoretarlat  J.a conlnsed. of  tbe Oenerel Secretary
ancl thc Fsd.erel Secretarleg.
L'Sgth.sTATUToRY  CoNGRXSS 0F THE NAfrOlrA!  clN]q'TBE
tlarlafterke,  Aprtl  24 &' 25t 1965
tbc 39th. Statutory Congress of  the natlonal centre of  Bel-
gl-an tertile  rorkers was helcl at lfiarlakerker otr Apri]. 24 and 25
lest,  ancl nes attencLecl by uarry hunilred.s of  delegates from the
tertile  industry ln  all  regions of  Belg"iumr many leading Belgian
ancl forelgn pcrsonalities,  as rell  as representatlves of  most
Westcrn E\rropean trade unlon organisatlone'
U. U. Lefevrel Netional.  Prealtlent of  COgBr introrluceil  the
dlscussion by presenting  tbe generel and. adnlnlstrative  teport.
Ee enphasigeal  that  the concesslong recelveil recently b,y tbe te:r.-
t1le workers  had. been partly  due to  tha shortage of  labourr end
that romenls rages had- been ralsed si.gnlficantly  thanlcrs to Article
119 of  the Treaty of  Rone.
The general report and the finance r€port were u:naninously
ad.opted., end the Congrese re-elected. !1. l[.  l,efevre ard tbe Netlo-
nal Secretary, U. F. Goethalsr in  their  present lnsta.
CONGRESS OF TSE CHRISTIAN NATIONI,L CEIITRE
Oand"l Apri.l 10r 1965
The Chrlstlen natione,l- centre for  tertiles  held. :Lts Congrees
at  Gancl. on ApriL lO, 196r.  Hole than I'OOO trecle uniovr delegates
took part in  the Congressl re r€1L ae numerous leadlng Belglan
porsonallties end forelgn d.elcgatlons.
lllhe proceedlnga were conclucted by DI. Van ffaeaenar;l,  Presl-
clent of  the Centre; rbich  has nore then 120rOO0 nenbere. l[.
Frtrnr, General Secretary, Lntroclucect the clebate on the general
report,  rlraring attention  to the reccnt econonic d.evelolnente
which hail altered the Eelgian tertile  eituetlonr  ln  whi-ch uner
plotrrnent raa reappearlrtg.
16Unenplo;ment  had been crpcri'cnced glnce the previous Septenber.
rft  ls  thereforo necosaoryri  l-ngletcdt Dt. Truttll  nto coneid.er up
gently the sefogpgd.ing of  the Bclglan textlle  lnd.ustryl rhlch
mugt rdapt ttself  to Europe, aet up connon sales offlcegr  renounce
con6e1rretien  rhtch etlIl  nakes the enployers ov€rc&utlougil.
l[.  Cool.., Preeiclenl  o? the Errropeen Organieation of  the IFCIU
(CSC), d.elivered the closLng addrees. Returnlng to the queation of
uneuplolment, he d.eclared. that  b1e organleatlon rould not acceptt
and rould not let  the governnent &cceptr un€nplolrnent.  nllhe EoLl'-
d.arlty of  the sorkers Duet be strangthcnecl;r  hc adileitr ed  be rarned
of the darger of  a certetn ncorlnratlgnr  uhlch scceptecl  elces-
slve varlations  in  the levels of  selariee.  nThe BolutLon of  theee
problemsi declared l{.  Coo1, tcal1o for  international  agreement.
In the textlle  industryr yo flght  too readlly  on tro  fronts -  rlth-
Ln  the Sixl  end the Sk  against the rest  of  the rorldfr.
llarty resolutiona rere  aclopted. in  the course of  the procecd-
lngs.  0n the econonlc conclltlon of  the Lnduetryr the Congress
erpreea€d the dealre tbat;  anong other thlnge, the Goverrusnt be
urged. to sct ln  motlon the neasurea by rhlch  the conpetltlve  po-
sition  of  the tertlle  ind.ustry, the second nogt Lnlnrtant lrd.ue-
try  of Selgiun, coulcl be safeguarclsd by lnternel  encl erterne]-
neana, durlng lnlnrtent  negotiatlonE ltkc  thc Kenned;r  Rourd..
In thc field  of  ertcrneL relrtlonsr  the Congress rfflrmccl
nthat thc ltvlr:g  conditl.ons of  the rorkerg in  the Eelgten tertile
and clothtng Lnd.ustrieE uete bourxl up to en incrcaaing oltcnt
rlth  ccononlc  ancl goolal dcvelolnents ln  the rorlilr  ard putlcu-
lcrly  ln  thc Connon Xrrketr.  For thie  roason 1t res neccssery  to
contlrnre to stinulatc  end to euplnrt the rork  encl activltlcr  of
the fntcrnltlonal  Fedleratlon of  Chrletlen ?radc Urdonr ln  tcrtlle
and olothlrlg establighnents,
ilnorg rceolutiona adopted. relatt,ng to tbc dtfferent  sectorst
the CongresE dcnantlcd the lnplensntatLon  of  the prlnciple  of  equal
pay for  equal rork  in  all  eectors rhere,  ev6n norr ttrl.l  prlnclple
le  not firlly  or €ven partlally  Lnplenentedl ln  conforuity rLth  the
terns of Artlcle  119 rnil the decisions of  the Councll of lttnlstere
of  the Counon l[erkat.  For the ree{y-nade clothtn6l lncluetryr the
Congress ctenanded e neu claselflcatlon  ln  ell  brancbee,  rhlch  nust
inalude.al.l erietlng  catcgortce and rhLoh aurt  conforn to .lrtlole
119 of  the Treaty of  Rone antl the declglong of  thc Councll of
Mlnietorg.
lnother reeolutLon  ad.optcd d.ealt rtth  the problcms of rork-
ers rho crossed the bord.ere to rork  ln  the l{etherlande and trrtnce.
r?zoth. CoNGRESS 0F THE FEpERATION OF TRApE UNTONS
or supenvrsont St.srrs tu tttg Mntll, rnnogs - cqc (r'RANcn)
Nantes, April  24 and 2J,  1965
The 2Oth. Congrees of  the Federation of  trade unic,ns of  euper-
visory  staffs  in  the metal trades,  affiU-ated  to  th.e CG'C, was held
at  Nantes on Apri-l 24 and 25, under the presi-dency  of M. Robert
Gondouin.
In  the courae of  the meeting, M. A. MaLterre, President of  the
CGC' delivered. a speech ln  which he referred  to  the problems of
trade unionism for  supervisory  staffs,  and to  the economic and
social  situation.  Speaking of  the economic situation,  M. Malterre
pointed out a6 far  as prices were concerned, one could hope that
industrial  pri-ces had been etabilieed.  frlt  is  not the Bame with
agricultural  pricesrrt he etated,  Itwhich must rlse  as a result  of  the
connon agricultural  policy  env5-saged ln  the Conmon Market.  As for
the cost of  services,  these eontinue to  rise;  and does not the State
itself  give a bad example by raising  charges?  We have the satisfac-
tion,  however, of  observing that  our prices are rising  }ess rapidly
than those of neighbouring countries.  But it  is  urgent to  etimulate
economic growthtr.  In  this  reepect, the President of  t.he CGC
asserted that  rtno element of  stirnulation  j,e apparent, e,ither in
respect of internal  or external  demand or of investment.  Now i-t  is
extrenely serious that  these should be neglected at  a t:ine when our
competitors in  the Conmon l,larket enjoy a rate  of  expans:ion greater
than our own $  to  5 per cent for  the Federal Republlc rcf Germany,
while we can only see an increase of 2.J per cent in  ou:r grosa
product).
M. R. Gondouin, President of  the Federation, presented  the
general report.  He inslsted,  anong other thingsr  on the inportant
role  played by the delegate of  the trade unions of  supe::vlsory
staffs  in  the netal  trades, M, Robert, in  the Consul-tatjlve  Connittee
of  the CoaI and Steel Community, which had earned him the honour of
being elected chairman of  the Research Project Connritteerr on the
propositi.on of  other worker ddlegates fron  bhe ICFTU ancl the IFCTU.
M. Goudouin also poinLed out that  the meetings between tb,e Buper-
v5-sory staffs  of the Common Market, at  the head office  of  the
International  of  supervisory sLaffe in  the metal trades, rhich  was
created nearly 1l  years ago on the initiative  of  the eupervisory
staffs  in  the metal trades in  France, conti.nued favourabrly.
At the end of  the Congress, thg Federal Council pro'ceeded to
elect  the Bureau of  the Federation,  which is  constituted  as follows:
r8Honorary Preslclent
?resid.ent
Vice-presldents
General Secretary
.il.sslstant General SecrctarY
Treagurer
.0,ssletant Treasurer
Propaganda  SecretarY
U. Eavard
n.  Gondouln
A. Leconptel E.
G. Ha.marcl
E. Lenolne
P. Sach
E. Benoit-GuYod.
J.  IruzUric
Hervouet
t9ATgITUDES APOPTED  BY TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL  COMMI.TTEES
EUROPEAN CONTERENCE OF TIIE TRANSPORT
UNIONS (ICTTU)
Bonn, l4iay J7,  J.965
fhe trade union committee for  transport  workers in. the Community,
which embraces the trade unions i-n the ITF (ICFTU) at  the level  of
the Common Market, held a European  Conference  on transport  within  the
Cornrnunity, on May 17 at  Bonn.
The neeting was attended by leaders and representatives of  the
organisations  of  enployers and workers in  alJ  types of  transport,  aa
well  as many leading personalities  and experts in  this  fierd.
In  the course of  the meeting, M. L.  Schaus, Member of  the
Common Market Conmissi.on, del-j-vered a speech on rtThe views of  the
Commission on the prospects for  a common transport policyrr.
Previously, M. H.g. ,Seebohn. Federal Minieter  of  Transport, had
spoken on ?tProblems  of  comnon transport  policy,  from the angre of
the Councj.l of I'Iinisters  and from the national  angler.
Address by M. Schaus
M. Schaus firet  pald tribute  to  the co-operation  o:f the trade
unions in  European integration  and particularly  the integrafion  of
transport.  rfThe pointrtt  he said,  truas to  create a connon trans-
port narket with undistorted conditions of  conpetition,  and to protect  the commorr market for  goods fron disturbances in  the trans-
port  fiel-d.rf  In his  remarks concerning  the application  of  existing
connunity }aw, M. schaus pointed parti-cularIy  to the rernovar of
di-scrimj-nation in  frei.ght ratee and of unjustlfied  support tariffs,
He greatly  regretted that  consultations on the Commission's  19$/54
transport policy  proposals had been eo roundabout and pr.otracted,
Anybody who already saw a danger in  the demand for  the participation
of t'[inj.sters of Economics  or Foreign Affairs  in  the shaping of  trans- port  policy  should not forget  that  in  future  inbalance tretween more
or less fully  integrated narkets for  goods and non-integ;rated trans- port  markets could grow steadily  worse.  At a1l  costs we had to
avoj-d agricultural  or industrial  policy  being nade .one day at  the
expense of  the transport  sector.  Ivloreover, for  the establishment
of a conmon market base.d on division  of  labour,  a. barance of
interests  between the Member States for  the various econonLc  sectore
was needed.  Thus, there were countries whoee balance of  payments
was particularly  dependent on the export of  transport  services.
20![.  Schaus regardeil as e step ln  the rtght  dlrectlon  ths accept-
ence of  the Connisslonfs proposals on the harmonlzatl'on of  the corp
d.itions of conpetition ln  rail-,  road ancl inlard  rsterway trafflc  and'
the Cournunity quota for  lnternatlonaL  good.s transport.  However; he
regretted that  the tleclsion on the Conmunlty quota contlnued. to be
llnked nlth  the Connieslonrs  sti11  pendlng prlce poltcy prolnsals '
For the hamonizatlon of  roed haulagie of  good's and' accesg to  the
trad.e of heuller  tbe cruclal  p,oint non r&B to apply energetically
endt firrther  develop the regulatlons agreed.. In  particular  the con-
pulsory tinc-Ilnite  nust be observed by a1l Conrnurdty instltutlons.
Elnally,  U. Schaus cliscussed tn detatl  dlfficuLtles  ln  prlce
poltcy for  rail-,  road. and inland. ratervay transport.  The Connfu-
sionrs startlng  polnt hacl been lhat  lte  proPogal to lntrod.uce a mi-
nlnum ancl mextiun pr:.ce systen (rete brackot) for  thege types of
transport  was econonlcally reasolnble and plttically  acceptable'
Tbe E\rrop€an Parlianent, business circles  and also the trade unions
hacl conflrneil tt  in  thts  oplnlon.  All  the Governnents  concerneil had
nad.e lt  known that  they regerded. the rate bracket systen as a satis-
factory solutlon for  kly  sectors of  the transport econony. But ln
the end. a€Teen6nt had been frustrated by the attitucte of  the Nether-
lands Govirr:ment on the questlon of  Rhlne shlpplng.  Tocl4y the Con-
nlsslon stiU  etooil by the econonlc argunents on rhich  tt  had based
lte  prolnsals.  nPo11tical1y,  horever, re  ar€ in  an lnpasse.  Our
prolrcsal has no ehance of bcing unanlnouely acoepted. in  tb.e Council.
Even a qual.ified. naJority clecieione nhich ln  prlnciple  is  Pernls-
Elb1e und.er the Treaty after  1 January  L9661 ls  hartlly llkely  to be
reached on thls  polntrt.
In concluslon, l[.  Sohaus said. that  the Conrnission hoped. that
the Goverrmente of  the Meneber Statesl at  the nett  rneeting of  the
CounclJ., rould. alco put fo:rrard., ln  practlcal  ternsr  tbair  idees on
translnrt  prlce pllcy.  ft  was not nera optlmtsn rblch  sustained.
b.opes for  agreenent. tTh€ European Econonlc Connunlty has no choLce
but to  succeed -  even rhen the tssue is  frelght  rates for  lnternal
rateffaysrr.
2LThe trad.e union neetlng on tlay 18
lFbe conferonce ras follorecl on }{ey 18 by e trrd.c unlon ncctlngt
und.er the chalrnenship of I.  Ph. Seibcrt, chalrnan of the trrdc urdon
connlttee for translnrt rorkorg ln the Cornutfly (fff'-f0fnU) ad Frr
aitlent of the Gcrnan RallrlJancntg Trede Urdon (Cd@).
In a oonnunlqu'e pqbfshed at the clorc of tho nactlngr 1t ls
stated. thet tttbc tradle unlons oonsLdcr thrt  thE lntegratlon of thc
translnrt sector 1g an eEsentLal oondHtloa of tbc healt\y tlcvclolrent
of European integration;  tbc transport unlons ncvcrthelese  ca'll rt-
tentlon to the d.anger rhtoh erlEte ln the lntcgretion of thc trsnB-
port gector on a purely econonlo baslgl rlthout taklng eufficlently
lnto acoount ,tbe Lnterestg of the trenslnrt torkorg '  fre applLoa-
tlon of the ne&sures already envLnagetl  for the lnprovcaen.t of thc
verioue nodee of traneport nugt not be hclit besk n.
Itthe trad.e union translnrt connlttee (ffn-fCfm) oleo acloptect
tro rosolutlorsr add-ressed to the Connon llarket Connieslon, rhtch
stressed  r
L. the neeil to proceait wlthout clelay rlth  an obJeottve er:anlnatlon
of the eituation of the narket ln the internationa,l narrigatl-on
of the Rhtnel
2. the lnterest of thc trade urdons 1n the rork at prceen.t ln pro-
gresg oonoernlng the standarillsat1on of acoountlng  1n the re11-
'uaya.
rHE TFCUT IINIOI{S DEMA}TD IEE CREATIOT OF A
JOII'IT COIIUITTEE FOR fEE IRINIPORT II{DUSTRT
ls re reportecl ln [o.t/65r  Padc 5r of trlnfornation nenoi,
the European translnrt oonnlttee (ffCfU) edopteit, at ltg  neetlrg
on October 29 1964 in Parlsl & minute ln whlch the Conntttcc  dena.nd-
ed that the gocial organieatlonsr ln prartlcular the trade union
organlsatlons ln the transport induetryr be aesociatetl rlth  the
task of goclal brrnordaatlon 1n thlg sector. rTo thls end.tr afflrncd
the  ninute, rthe creation of a Jotnt aonmlttee Etnllar to tbat
rhich firnctl-ons aLready in the agrlculturrl Eectorr &t the level
of the Conmon lfiarket, ls obvlously esgentitln.
fn the lfiarch lssue  iTranelnltrr organ of thc Chrlstlan
Fed.eration of transport rorkeref unLonsr srproasea tblE denand as
follows r i1[be particlpants 1n the Rounil Teble on social pl1cy
in the traneport lncl.uetry, held in Decenber 19531 oxproesecl theu-
selves alnoet unanlnouely in favour of thle ooneultatd-on. Te be-
1leve that the creatlon of e perma,ncnt organl such er functLons
alread.y for the eector of rage-carn€rs  ln agrlculturc,  roull  provlcle
22thc fon  of  consultatlon  rhl-ch rould be nost approprtate end. nost ef-
fectlve.  lthe prectlce of rld  hoc rorldng partleet  ornnot be naintaLned
sLnec  thls  arrengenent  d.oea not offer  & guarantec to thc soclal
pertners that  they rtll  be oongultod. regularly  cona€rning  all  trtte 8o-
cial  problene.
rllhe eescntial quegtlon rhLch trlgea  in  thle  connection is  thle  t
1e lt  proper for  the rcpresontatlvcg of governrcnts  to be involvcd  on
a pernlnent besls ?  Bcarlng ln  rlnd. the d.lrsct relatlonshlp betreen
the govcrnncnta andl the rallrey  aclnlnietratlon in  nost countrLeel the
rorkers had dsfcndodl et  the Rouncl Teble refcrrad  to abover thc idea
of itrlpartltc  etructurer uhich hacl. reocived the noet suplnrt at  the
praperatory nectlng held on the previous ctay.  Slnce thenr a certaln
changc of oplnlon hae been noticcablc, erd an lnoreasing rnrnber of
people thlnk that,  ln  thc ltght  of rhat le  happening tod.ay in  our rcE-
pcctlve countrl6e, soctal problena ought to be the eubJeot of blpar-
tlte  negottetlone;  that te  to ealrl betrreen enployen and rorkerst
equally, at  the level  of  the Counon lfiarket.  fn  thls  connectlonr re
belleve that ln  princlple  the consultativc organ nust be blpartitel
rhile  not excluding entireLy the poseibltty  of creating tld  hoc trl-
partite  yorking partleex to  exanl,ne certaLn problens rhlch  cannot be
resolved. rlthout  the ao-operation of  the governnsnte.  lfe are refen-
rlng  here in  partloul.ar to tbe firnd.a^n€nt&l  problen of  the regulation
of rorkirrg hours and reet period.sl etc.  In  our oplnion there ie  roon
for  the oreatlon of  a blpartite  connittie  for  each nod.e of  traneport
and a central  oonmi.ttee rhere all  threc nod.es of  tranaport  can be re-
presented.. ft  le  lnportant ln  each ceae to congult at  the sane tlne
the connlttee for  tha nod.e of  trangport  concerncd (or  the nod.ee cotF
cerned) arrd thc central  coanulttec.
rlle erc equally convlncecl thet  the Jolnt conrlttees ln  queetlon
nust havc a certein rlght  of lnlttativcr  so that ln  gouc instancesl
rithout  belng erprcrgly lrrvltcd  to d.o g.o by the Cornon Iarkct  Cou-
llselon,  they rhr1l  be able to orprcss an opinLon on thls  or that  Pre-
blea of  a,n lnportent  Eoola1 charecteri.
lllee Europcan oonnlttce of  the netalrorkcret unlons (fCfm  Ue-
ta1 Conulttee) rccently subnlttecl to the Connon lluket  Connlselon a
serlcs of  Brolroealf cono€rntng thc firture pollcy of  tbe Cornrunity
torerds thc shlpbulltti-ng  lnd.uatry ln  the nenber countries.
23Ttrese proposals are set out und.er four head.lngso
text is  reprod.uceil below.
lllre conplatc
1. Encoura^Bennsnt  of  productivity  in  tbe ehipyards
llhe Connisslon  ghould ctrrr up an overal]. plan for  the firture
developnent of  the shlpbuilcling ind.uetry in  the five  countriesr rith
the objeot of lnprovlng the lnd.ustry rithtn  the Common Market.  ft
is  particularly  necessary to establlsh stand.ard. condltlone of  conr
petitlon  for  the trhropean shlpyarils ln  reletion  to other narltine
states.  The prog:aammes of  reconversion and. ratlonallsatlon  neaes-
sary for  this  purpose nust be co-orcllnatecl  at  the 1eve1 of  the Cou-
nunlty.  Durlng the carrying out of  these plansr steps nust be taken
to naintain ttre 1evel of  enplo;ment  and. the lavel  of na€ies; ln  arr/
cas6, the noclerrdeation  of  tbe shipyardl.s nust not be carrlecl ou"t
to  the ctatrlnent of  the rorkers.  3y neans of  e well  clirected struo-
tural  pIicy,  the Connon Market stlnulatesthe bast ehipyard.e  ancl
eltes fron the point of view of  the Connurdty. Fbr thig  reeson the
Conmlssion nustl rithln  the fra"merork  of  medluo tern econonlc po-
1icy,  consid.er a progranme for  the inclustry to  take. aoount of  flr-
ture productlon  and. the actuaL denand for  vesgels.
2. Sunplementing  the industrlal  policy rith  a regloEal Jlcllcv
The sh11fuui1cting  lndustry ls  charecterieecl in  all  ,countri,es by
the fact  that lt  1g locallsed. rounil the coaets.  In vies of  thlsp
all  reconversion ne&sures tn  thls  lndustry shouLd be supplenentecl  by
a gbneral poIlcy of ind.ustrlal  reconvereion,  and. by a vigoroue orn-
ploynent poltcy,  in  ord.er to avoid. end-angiering the Li.velllhood- of  the
rorkerg.
fn  thE fornulatlon  and inplenentetion  of  thls  polir:yr  trlpar-
tlta  corunlttees  conposed.  of  representatlves of governnen'te1 er
ployere and rorkers nugt be alloned to partlcipate.  The actlva ps,r-
tlctpatlon  of  the trad.e unlons nust be secured rith  the object -
but this  is  not the only objeot -  of  avold.lng unclesirable Eocial
affects  and. the trouble nhich coulct oocur as a, reeult.
3. Facllltatio_4_91  the flnanclng of  contracts
Cond.Ltions  of  ealc becomlng nore anil nors J.nportan'br  and. even
beconing one of  the ehlef factors ln  corapetition 1n the ohlpbulld-
lng rorlil,  the governments fincl tbeneelves  obllged to  take thls
fact  increaslngly Lnto account ln  thelr  connerclal pollolr,  For that
reason concl.ltlons of  cred-lt ln  the sbipluilding  Lnduetry nust be
unlfled. and adapted to the regulatlons  in  force ln  the o'bher narl-
tine  countrles.
24{.  Craatlon of  negotiating nachlnery on-g Eurgieell}asle.  luvolviru(
the naritlnc  oountrice of EEl.l' as,rell  ag the EEC'
The Connon lfarket nust seck rlthin  the Europ€an Ibee llrade Area
allles  rho arl  themeelves  nenaced- by JeDrnctG conpotltlon'  Gtven tle
inlnrtence of  the Nortb Europeen shLpyard.s (Sreaen, Britaine  lVonray),
end. their  conoern at  the trcnit of  thelr  prpd.uatlon figuresr  ettenpts
must be nade to ltnk  the ehlpbullcling lndustrleg of  thc Couon llarket
countrles rith  thoee of  Efl[A in  a jolnt  pllcyr  !n  ord.er to be able
to bargaln nor6 effectlvely  than hltherto  rith  Japan'
lthe Europe&n narLtlne countrles must aleo, in  connectlon  rlth
the granting of  contracts for  ner conEtructlonr  talce adventage of  the
fact  that a large part of  the internetlonal  narLtlne trefflc  ig  ladc
up of  cargo vessels coning fron or golng torards Errope, esPecielly
o11 tarjkere.  llhe Common lfarket Social F\rnd. could play a congid.erable
part in  oo4nection rith  the neasures prolnseclr Bnd re  shoulcl not futl
to nake good. use of lt.
111 efforte  macle at  the natlonal level  to lnprove the situatLon
have run aground..  Only unlted action through the Connon larketr  by
ensuring a unlfied  shipping and shipbulldlng pLlcyr  can provide a
well  establlehed  pooition ln  the yorld narket; lt  ls  Eoreover the only
rry  to save the Errrop€en shipbulkling lncluatry fron furthar  ile-
cline  1n the shipbuilitlng rorld..
EIIROPEAN PROBTEIIS DISCUSS@  BI TEE
Parte, APrtl 11r L965
|Irhe Adntnlgtretive Connlttee of  the nF,O.i lletalrorkerer  Fede-
ration net in  Parlsr oD Aprll  LI laet.  1[he necting cllecussed  ex-
teneively the econonic and eocla,l probleoa rhieh ed.et  at  the pre-
sent tine  for  tbc Fbench netelrorkergl  and paid particular  atten-
tlon  to houre of rork,  enploJm€nt, collectiv€  agteonontal anil the
gUarantees to be glven to  tracte urdon representatives.
25Concerning  European problems,  the F.O. lvletalworkers noted with
satisfaction  the positive  results  of  the actj,on of  the Federal
Bureau and the aircraft  unions to  enaure tbe continuation of  the
fiConcordrr project.  they consj-clered that  the safeguariling and the
future  of  European industry,  especially  motor vehicles,  aircraft
and electronics  would depend on extensive co-operation  b,etween the
Iarge ind,ustrial  countries of  the old continent,  and the Conmon
exploitation  of  their  considerable potential  for  research and manu-
facture.  Tbe beginning of Franco-British  technical  and industrial
co-op€ration in  the aircraft  and electronics  industrj-es must be
sustained, ln  their  opinion, aE a pronising eign of  the extension
of European construction,  rhich  bad already proved ite  worth.
Concerning  the problems ralsed by the  fusion of the Executives,
f,[s F.O. Metalworkersr  Federation remai-ne particularly  vigilant  to
ensure the safeguarding  of  the inheritance  of  the Coal and Steel
Connunity and its  exenplary value in  the field  of rnixed conmi.ttees
and the standardisation of  condi,ti-ons  of  work, industrlal  r€conv€f-
sion, 'vocationaL re-trainiog,  and the construction of  workersr
housing.  On tbis  po5-nt, the F.O. delegates ril1  make every effort,
rherever they have an opportunlty,  to  eneure that  in  the probable
nerging of  tbe European  Conmunities, no retreat  is  tolerated,  and
tbat  on tbe contrary this  act marka a. nes step in  the economic,
social  and political  integration  of Europe.
Paris,  April  22,  L965
The Executive Conni.ttee  of  the National Federation of Mlne-
rorkers,  F.0.,  met l.n Paris on April  22, to  examine impor.tant
problens facing the minere at  the present time.
The Executive Connl-ttee also considered  current European
problens, declaring,  in  the resolution  ad.opted at  th,e end of  the
sitting,  their  profound support for  the Treaty of  Paris.  They
further  demanded that  the fusion of  the three Connunitl-es nust be
baeed on a supranational authority.  The Executive Connlttee con-
denned the decision to  depart fron  the principle  of  co-optation Ln
the single Executive.
26IIEEIIIVG*OI'  IEE ENTM.TIIXTEII'T T'ilIOIIS
rt{ TEE Coutros |[anKE[
COII]VTRIS'
Bnrsgeler ltay 4 and 5t  L965
A neeting of  the r€presontatLves of  the unlons in  the entep
tainnent lnd.ustry ln  the Connon lfiarkat cotrntries res helct in  Bms-
selE on ilay 4 and J last,  under the chairnanshlp of ll.  Brouhon;  Pre-
gident of  the BeLgian Fed.eration of  cntertainn€nt rorkers,  afflLia-
ted- to  the FGtts.
In adilltlon  to  the Fed.eratlon, entertal-nrnent rorkere of  the
eix  Connon lfiarket countrles rere  r€prosonted by the lVatlonal  Fecte-
ratlon  of  entertainment norkersr the French actorsl union, the
Natlonal Union of Artietes  (CCl, hanoe),  tbe Geruan unlon of lfusi-
ctans  (mn),  the Dutch union of f,usicLans (mrr),  the rtalian  Fe-
d.eration of  entertalrment rorkerg (CCfl)r ad  the Socretariae  of
the Internetlonal  Fecleration of  Actors, the International  Fed,eration
of lfiusicianse End. the fnternational  Federatlon of Variety ^lrtistes.
llheagencla of  the neetlng elealt rith  the folloring  prob]ems t
emplo;ment  and. unenpl.oynentl cond.l-tlons of rorkl  syetena of  remune-
ration  for  artletes;  soolal eeourl-ty, and the free novenent of
workers 1n the countries of  the European Connunity.
At the end of  the neetlngr l[.  Brouhon he1d. a presa conference
to corrunicate the results  of  the deliberrtions.  H6 recalled that
trthe cntertair:unent uorkerst unlons of  the sir  Connon llarket coun-
tries  are affillated  to one of  the three folloring  trade union frr-
ternationals;  the fnternrtlonal  Feclerstlon  of Actorer the Interna-
tional  Fed.eration of lluslcLansr or the InternatLonal.  Fecleratlon of
Varlcty ArtiEteE.
HThese fnternatlonalsrt enphaEigerL  ll.  Brouhon, rpureue a plioy
confincd  to  the clefencs of  professional interests.  That is  rhy
you 1LL1 find- anong thcn trad.e unlone rhLah are conn€ctad.  in  other
rrays,rlth  the fCFI{I and. the }IflIu.
rrlt  is  the absolute ncceaeityrrt he ad.ded.e nfor  the rorkers ln
the entertalunent tnctustry to defend thelr  professlonal lnterestst
rhl-ch cauaes then to join  foroes in  spite of  their  ldcologlcal  af-
fllLatlone.  fhese professlonal  congidaratlone  are nade sharper for
the entartalrment rorkers of  the Connon llerketr  uhere problene arise
from  th.e free novcment of rorkers.  lllhey elgo rlsh  to  present
contlrnrourly to thc authorltles  of  the Connon Xarket a aertain nur
bar of  connon dernendg,
27rrThe Eeaaures rhLcb the trade unions advocaterrr explalned
It{. Brouhon, rtare concerned with  the righte'and  the conditione of
enpl.o;rnent of artistee ,  guaranteeing  thenr anrong other things,
tbe status of salariecl empl-oyees by means of  contracte for  the
hire  of  their  services,  the general acceptance of nultilateral,
conveutionsr to  safeguard and guarantee tbeir  rights  t;o social
security  benefits  and to  standardiee these entitlenent,s at  the
level  of  the Cmmunity, to  etandardiee the lawe concerning
enploynent and social  eecurity.  In  addition  to  the approachee
which they propoae to make to  the authorities  of  the Corn'non
Market, the entertainment rorkersf  trade unionE of  the Six u111
endeavour to  take steps to  pereuade their  respective g;overnnents
to defend their  point  of vieu.
rrFinalJ-yrrr concluded M. Brouhon, rrthe entertainnent workerEl
unions, affiliated  to  the tbree professional Interuationals
refemed to,  hope to be able to  organiae an international  neetlng
for  all  entertainment rorkers,  on a purely professional basLs,
without distinction  as to national  or international  af'flliation.
28IEE TTHnI UNIONS AND IEE COUXON I[,A3XET
4{ INESUII]LWrIE
ONT  XS
0n the l-st.  Juner l.965; "Ave^ntL t"l  the orga^n of  the Itallan
!:ociaLlst Partyp publlshed. the text  of  an lntervier  rlth  f.  G. ldoscae
Sociallst  Secretary of  the CEIL (Conferter-a,zione  general-e italiana  alel
Ievoro), by the frAgenzla Racllcalert, on ttthe obJcctives snd. attitutlc
of  tb,e CGIIT, partiouLarly the eoclal-l-st trede union elenentl cotro€F-
ning the problens of worklng class unity  in  llestern Euroln.n
lhe tert  of  the intclwieu  is  as follors  t
q.  Certh.in d.enocntlc circles  hrve niinteined, for  some yesrs
that the CGIL nust prabtiee 3 polloy of  alliancc  rlth  the other trecle
union movementfi of  l{estern Duropet thet  is  to  say within  tbe hlstorict
econonic end. politloal  zone ln.rl,loh  Italy  finils  herself r  a.nct nhlcb
also forrne tb,e fra,nerork for  the ilene,ncls of  the ltelian  norking-class
nrovenent. Aslcle fron  the argunent about chether or not to be affi-
liated. to tbe IITIUr ln  yout oplnlone rhrt  steps crn the CGIL ancl tbe
soci.aLlst  novement take -  ancl ln  nhl-cb sector -  in  ord.er to be able
to brlng about thls  kind of unity  rttb  the other tracle unlon movements
in Europe, srd pa;ltlculerly  wlth  those rho are alreadSr  d.lgposecl torarcls
thie  colleboration ? (We are thinkingr  in  the cass of  France, not on\y
of  the COE, br.rt a -so of  the CFDt ancl the FSr and i-n the other Europ,ean
countrLes of  certaln blg lndustriel  unlons, such as the Cleman filetal-
workers. )
A.  I  rouful say thrt  the necessJ.ty of  achieving  & common plat-
forn of  action ritb  tbe rorkers rnd. slth  al-l- the tracle r.mions of  the
countries of  l{estem Europe is  just  as obrvious for  the CCII as the
necessity of  preparing,  clLscussing  a"nd.-iupl-ementing  research on con-
ilion progranmes of  ilenands.
In the course of  this  constant quest for  unityr  there have cer-
tainly  been nany forns of  actlvityr  ln  order to overcone tllfficultles
whose lnportance ariees as nuch from the foree of  preJucllce againet
trad.e unions Led. by & oommunlet maJorl-ty' rhich  has predonlnatetl ln
the past ancl st11]- exists,  even lf  lnteraal  oplnsition  is  nanlfest
wltbin  the orga,nisatlons ln  the ICEIUT as fron the real tlifficulties
connected. nlth  tbe stnrcture and. the cllfferent  hlstoric  and economic
situatlon  which cha,racterlses ea.ch kinl  of  traile union.
29I  would. say that 1f the d.etemlneiL  anil systenatlc  rnethoils of
international  work useil by the CGMave allowed us recently to nake
contact  a,ncl reaah agreenents ritb  trad.e 'unions belonglng to ooll-
fecleratj.one affiliated  to various Internatlonalsl  thls  activity  bas
eqrrally shown that  there exist  toilay tracla union forces, for  eranp}e
the Belgia.rr Confeileratlon arrct the French CflDT, whlchr faced by the
neecl to oplnse the tlouination by the nonopoLlsts of  the grlicy  of
economic lntegration of  thq Comnon Market countriear denounce the
practice of  cliscrininetion ancl strlve  for  the unity  of  the progrannes
of  all  the traile unions.  Tet d-lfficuLttes  are not aonfined" to
the orga"nisations  affiliated.  to the fff'Wr  they affect  equalLy .our
orga,nisatlons affiliatecl  to the INFfUT and lnslcLe the I{FfU i.tse1f.
They also &ppear in  connectlon  uith  politlcal  relations  btrtneen the
Italia.n  Socialist  Party ancl the other Eur"opean Soclalist  partiesl
astl tbese are the nost tnp,ortant factors whlch retard. the actlons
of  CGT-FO and. the DgB'
hrt  I  believe tbat  tha outlook ls  good,. llhe beglnni-ng at
least i-s reassuring, ancl above it  is  posslble tod.ay to .t'al,le aelvantage
of  tbe emergencE'of  new attitucLes both trad.e.union  (CCn, and. CGT)
and. political  (tne Italian  Socialist  Party ancl other Europeatr pa:l-
ties).
Eorever, the roacl is  neithel  easy nor short.  It  ls  an aiea
where one canoot tnrst  to inpr"ovlsation or exped.iencyr  andl where de-
teminecl patience is  as necessary as a spirit  of unlty"
lle nust press by every neans and at every point for  the inten-
sifioation  of  contacts rl1th the tratle unions, ln  all  field.srl at  the
employment  offices  in  the big citiesl  to prepare a conmon ancl gene-
ra1 political  platforne etc.
It  1e certain that the tracle urii.ons have a precise function to
perforrn, as mrch at tbe lnclustrlal  leve1 as at  the level  of  rela-
tlons between the soclallst  parties of Europe. That iS what tbey
intencl to clor anrl tb^et i.s rhy they have a progranme of rork  alned
at bringing about ner neetings  ancL oreatlng nel{ orgalrlsationa} ln-
strtrnents  mora abp:ropri.ate to their  pur3oser and- to  clefLne llnes  of
actl-on ilrarn in  the li.ght of  the ner reality  vhicb in  fa'ct l-s in  the
process of bringlng to  the pollcies  anil organlsations borrn. of  the
colil war, and the d"iempted. eeonomies  of  the post-war erar the ius-
tice  they degerrre.
Q.  Sone nonths agor on the lnitiative  of  tbe Metalworkersr
Union (Cfm)r  it  nas proposect that  a European confer€noo of workere
in  tbe nnotor car lndustry be convened..  Do you thlnk  that thlE sgpetion
30can be successfully  inplenented. ?  Do you tbinh that you could. over-
cone the attitucle of  cliscriroj-nation on the part of  the other two
Itallan  trad.e union organisations conc€rrllng the partlcfiratlon of  the
CGIL, both as regarcls thls  type of  propoeal a.nil ln  the organs of  the
Comrnrnity  ?
A.  lle are not alone in  encleavouring  to ensure that  the pro-
posal of  the lrfetalworkers of  the CFDT is'crornecl. rlth  successr bgt
we ar€ confident of  the success of  another imp,ortant neetingr that
is  to  say the rneetlng of  the Eouncl Table of  the trade union organl-
sations of  the Conmon Market countrlesl  Lnclucllng the CGT a^nd the
CGIL, on the problens of  the lnternatlonal  cLraftlng of nork contractst
leglslative  provisions  concernlng  wagps, bours of workr enplo;rnentt
trainingr  etcr
It  is  certain  that  there are great d.lf.f,iculties to be overcone
as a result  of our present changes. I  clo not think that  the CfSI, anil
the UIL are less d.eterrnlnecl.  than hlthertor  to put obstaeles 1n the
way of  CGrIr, although we should. obsenre that even in  these organisa-
tions  somettring is  uroving. I  allucle to  the nilltant  pr€sence at  the
Congress of  the CISL of  a new force,  even if  it  1s still  in  a mino-
rity.
31II.  1[EE I,AMUR TOVE}IENT  AND EUROPEAI{  INTEOR.O,TION
coNcmss  0F rm rl0RrrNG-cl']tss  FAtdIty Itsa]ts
OF IIEE FEDERATION  OF FNENCE FAilrI.,IES
On I  anal 2 nay l-965 at Salnt-Etlennel  the ltorking-Cl,ass  FanlLy
Teans of the Fecleration of French Ftr.nilies helcl fact-ftnil.ng neettnls
on frsettled ancl nomaclic famLllestt.
liore than ZJA active members of rorklng-class family' tea^ms fron
all  parts of ha,nce attentletl the neetings, in the course of whlch the
factors cletertlning fanlly stability  or moblLity $elFs stud.lecl. Dirch
attentlon ra.s g:iven to a^nalyslng tbe econonic sltuation and lts  eooial-
COnSeqUerrC€9r
Finally  a resolutlon ras aclopted.r calllng  for  speeilier harno-
nl.zation of  social- leglslatlon  in  tb.e Common !,tarket, among other nat-
ters.
32ilI.
EENEBAI  POTTCY
"CIBMEINSAtrI IN EINE SESSBE ZUKtffFTt' (bg"ther  into  a better
future) ,  by L.  Hasserner -  ilIlelt  cler Arbel,trt (lCf,  Gemany),  No 16 of
16 April  1-965t page 5.
fhe autb.or exa.nlnes different  aslbcts of  the actlon proglatnne
published. in  Snrssels on B Aprll  last  by the Executive Cornurlttee of
the Free Trad.e Uniotsscc:retarlat of  the EEC (see Infornatlon  lHemo
No. 3/6r).  Folloning publioation of  this  progranner tbe Executive
Connittee announcecl. the establisbrnent,  no Less lnportantr of a joint
funct to bE financecl by th.e free  traile unlons of  tbe sir  couvttrles
for  the purpose of  strengthening union action at  E\rropea"n 1evel.
"AUS DHEI MACET EINS'' (Uaufng one fron  three) r by rb -
nltelt d.er Arbeit"r  No. 16 of  16 ABriL l-965t page 2.
Comrnenting  on the ctecislon to nerge the tbree E\rropea.n execu-
tivesl  tbe author cl.eplores tbe fact  that  so far  the governnents of
the nember countries bave not cleciiled. to acknit a si-ngle tracle unionlst
to the unified. executlvce althougb the unione have been repreaented at
the ECSC Eigh Authority from tbe very beginning'  It  was clcar  to any
polltlciar,  iUat E\rrope could. not aclvance uithout  the effective  parti-
cipatj.on ancL coLlaboration  of  the rorkers,  and hence the Soverrrnents
would. have to cbange their  attltud.e.
"GESPBICE llIT  pRI'sIDENr  SARAGA$r (ra]-r with Presiilent saragat)
Elelt  der A.rbeitrrl No. 18 of  30 Aprll  L965r Page 2.
0n 23 April,  M. Saragat;  Preslclent of  tbe Itallan  Begrblicr Te-
ceivecL Ludwig Rosenbergl Chalma.n of  botb the DGB a.ncl the Executive
Cornnittee of, the Free frad.e Unlons of  the SCr for  tbe purpose of
4lscusslng  5.nportant Europea,n problens  includ.ing lnssible  liaison
between tbe EEC ascl the E\popea,n Free Tracle Association.
1,. Rosenberg  statecl the Gema,n tracle union novenentrg point of view
on thls.  Drr.Lng his  stay in  8onel Ir. Bosenberg attencleil the 5tb
Congress of  the ItaILan Trad.e Unlon Confeclerat5.onp  CISI (see page
r3) .
'ITAIKS SETI{EEN PBOFESSOR  EAI,LSIEIN AI{D TM TEDERAI, EruCUTIVE
BOABD OF l[EE DGBr' - 
,IDGB Nerslettern  (e'erma,ny) I  lfiay 1965r Page 9.
fbe ttDGB Nensletter" (English ettltion) I  grblishecl nontbly by
the DGB, relnrts  that  tbe Presiclent of  the Connlssion of  th'e E\rropean
33Econonlc Coununityl Prtfessor EaLlsteinl  reoently paiil a vtsit  to the
Fed.eral Exeoutive Boanl of the DGB to report on probe}ns of Europeart
integrat:ion in corurection wlth the pending fuslon of the erecutlve
otgans of the three European Cornrounitles. The Fed.eral  Extlcutive
Boirrl put fornarcl its  claims in respect of trad.e unlon repnesentation
withln the f\rtrlre joint erecutive organr as well as its  vjrers on the
future clevelolnent of effective social pLicy.  The iten ooncluiles  by
saying that the DG3 calLeil for furtber d.eurocratlzation  in tbe course
of E\rropean integratlon  by the tra,nsfer of greater a:uthorj'ty  a^nd
rigbts of controL to the Srropean ParLlalnent.
''SIOSSTS SEDEI}ITTNG  STETGI AUCE T't}N NTT GEWEXICSCEAFTENII
(Bnresels ls beconing nore lnlnrta,nt for traile unionlsts too) -  "Der
ingestellte( (Ltc, Creruany)r 4 Aptil L965, page lL.
She ebnrc'tnrrel tasks ancL influence of the Economic ancL $ocla.l- Com-
nlttee at€ exaninetl.  llbe author says the unlons should take the &c-
tivlty  of the Connittee as seriously as their contacts wl't;h the na-
tional goverruuents anal parlia.rnents,
nEVENEIIENTS  IUPORTAII'ISr (Importa^rrt events), by G. walLaert -
f'Slmd.lcatsrr(ftTgr Belgiun)l lilo. 15 of l-? ApriL Lg6St page' 5.
G. llaLLaprte the General Secretary of the F0fiB-effillatcd
National Unlon of iletalrorkera, clevotes hls weekly letter  to stuilylng
the progranne clrawn up by the Erecutlve Comnittee of the Free Traile
Un'ions of the Sixr antt comnents  on the Council of MLnlstersr ileclslon
to nerge the executives.
M. ltallaert consid.ers that |tthe nerger ln itself  ls a sounclt
1q-boped.-for  neasuFs, but the s&tne oannot be saLcl for the nanner in
rhicU it  ls being carriecl out.  All  the countrles and al,L the Ulnls-
tersl wltb the erception of Just one countrly a^ncl Juet one MlnLster -
Belgiul and P.E. Spa^ak -  ar'e against representatlon of the E\rropeart
tracle union novement  on thq ner E\rropean Executlve ...  Nelther
P.E. Spaakl nor the nunemds d.elegations to the Conmon Marketr nor
the countless resolutlons passecl have succeeiled'  1n brlnging about a
change of heart anong the lnrerg that be ln the Errropean  bod.Les.
1,hls alecision plapee tbe trad.e unlon novenent sguarcly on the honrs
of a d.l-Iemma.
rtllithout a^rgr doubt, Europe hae Just taken a new turnJ.ng' But
it  seens that thLs benil ln the roadl hae been bad.ly negotlate(ltt,
'r?BOGRA!OIE  DTACTIOtr EUBO?EENi! (European actlon progtamne)n  by
L. !flajcr -  "Syndlcatsrt (f'Cm, Belglun), No. 15 of 17 Aprl1. I965t
page 1.
34Tbe General Secretary of the FGTB connente on tbe E\rropean ac-
ti.on prograrilDe prsduced. by the Executlve Connlttee of tbe Secretariat
of the Free Tracl.e Unlons of the Six.
nIn embarlclng  on this action progranmen, urLtes L. llajor, "lt
was not the lntention of the tracl.e unlons of the EIEC to sever con-
tacts or shlrk tbeir lnternatlonal reslnnslbiltties.  Sefor the ft-
nal text ras mad.e Erb1lc' dlscusgione and.r negotlatl.ons had taken plaoe
wtth  tbe trarle unlon organisations of countrles rhich clo not bu-
long to the Comnon llarket.  AcoordLinglXr outslile the EEC countries  as
relJ.e action 1111 be generally coorillnatecl in ortler to carrTr out tbe
sane PrO$IEunmO o
'rfhig is  the flrst  tlnetf,  the wrlter  actclect, rrglnce unlted
Eur"ope bega^n to  take shape that  it  has been lnssible  to ilraw up such
.  p"ogt4me wlth una,nlnous backing.  1['here can be no d.oubt rhatsoever
that  it  witt  sex1re the alms of  cooperatLon and integration of  the slr
traile union movements of  the EEC . ' '  We are convLnced that  this
European programpe of  tracle union actLon 1111 inp:rove cooperation
"tnott! 
the free orga,nlzations of  the s1x countrles, antl tbat it  w111
contribute towarcls  tb.e soclaI constnrctlon of Ehrolrtr'
"pnoBLEtr[ES ElInOPEEltS"  (European problens), by G. llallaert  -
,'Strmclicatsrt  (fCm,  Belgj.un),  No. 18 of  8 U"y L965t page ,,
rrlle arG nor able  to  make  comparlsons  in  the netal  lnclustrlr
a1 E\.rropea^n Levelltt wrltes  0. llallaert,  General Secretarlr of  the FG[3-
affilialedl  ilIetalworkersr union. "Four sectors have been cleslgnatecl as
pllot  sectors r shipbulld.lng, rnotor vehloles, electrlcal  engineerlng
a,ntl mecha^nlcal engineerlng.
"It  is  striklng  to note that  the ctlfferences  Ln uage leve1s' :.1
certain cages ancL ln  eaoh country, are just  ae marked rithin  countriee
between then.  L,est anyone shoulcl. sttll  cloubtl this  ls  the nost elo-
quent proof tbat rages are influenced by a large number of  factors  ln
iU" face of wblch tle  traile union movement ls  sometines quite help-
legg.
rl1the infomatLve  neetLngs organlzed by the Hetal Connittee have
provecl to be Lnterestlng  a.nd constnrctive '
nlt  le  a fact  tbat  the traile unlon movenent is  lagging further
a^nct firrther  bebincl, anil must catch up ...  The capltallst  forces are
noulcllng tbts  nascent E\rrope into  the forn sbich beEt suite their  in-
terestsl  a^ncl tbelr  lnterests  a)-one3 a.nd plitical  cleclsiona are taken
only on tbe basls of  these lntercets.
35ItThe result  is  clearrt, conclud.es G. Wallaert.  Itfn the economlc
spherer gla,nt stricles forward  are beLng mad.e; but in  the political
antl social  spheresr we have got practlcally  nowhere.  The labour nove-
ment  ls  therefore ln  iluty bouncl to oplnse this  trend.r?.
"IE SYNDICAJ,ISIT{E ET LIEUBOPE  I{OU\IETLE" (Traile union:Lsn ancl the
ner*' Eurcpe), by J.  Deiloyarcl -  tflrAction"  (rcm,  Charleroln Belgiun)1
NoB. I4t  I5t  16, ]-7t 18 and 1! of  3, 10, 1? and.24 Aprill  ancl i  and.-
8 May 1-965t pages 1 anil 2.
In this  series of articles,  J.  Detloyard. relates the history  of
the traile union movement  cluring the past trenty  years, clweilling  on
the functions and. actlvitles  of  the fCFTII-ECSC Minersr and Metal-
workergr fnter-Traile  Union Conmi.ttee.
Itltt[JftQpE" (Europe), by A. Augard -  f'Le rdvril  des mineursrr
(FO, France), No. 110, Ittav 196!, page l.
A'  .Augarclr the General Secretary of  the Mineworkersr Unlon af-
filiatect  to  the Force Ouvri.Ere, gives an account of  the d.j.scussion
whicb took place in  Bnrssels on 1{ April  last  between the Social Com-
mi-ttee of  the European Parlianent ar-rrl the representatives of  the
fCFTU ancl IFCTIJ organisations regard.ing the planned,  merging of  the
executives.  Ee encls by stating  that  ilthe const:rrction of Europe i.s
not the task of any particular  men, groups or even governnents, but
rnust be the concern of  those wb.o toi1,  those whon the rlches of  1a-
bour should. enable to achieve a fuller  lntel1ectua11 cultuiral  and. ma-
terial  I1fer  in  a setting less crarnped than that of our na,tlonal
f rontie rstt.
'tLE COI{ITE CONSTTLTATIT'  DE LA CECA DEUANDE DES DISPOSiITIONS
POUR EVITER  L'AGGRAVATfON DES DfFFICIILTES CHARFNNISREST'  (fft"  Consul-
tati-ve Committee of  the ECSC calls  for  measures to allevla,te the clif-
ficultles  ln  the coal nines)  nlr6cho  d-es minesrt (!,llnersr Federa-
tion,  CFTC, France), No. 4I4 of  I  -  15 April  1965, page I,
This article  reports on the nain work carrieil out by' the Con-
sultative  Committee  at  its  neeting of  12 March 1955, ancl r'eprocLuces
its  resolution regard.ing the nerging of  the Eumpean  Communitles.
"EUROPETS  PRESElfll  POSfTION IN SCIENTfFfC BESEARCE'i -  nlabour in
exiIel'  (fCF[ItE, Paris),  No. 4r April  1965r page 4.
What 1s Europe cloing in  tbe ray of  sclentiflc  research ?  ft  ls
rather d.ifficult  to lorowp says the author, because the variors  goveftr-
nent servicesonly began to take a,n interest  1n research expend.iture
and fund-s in  1950.  fhe scanty lnfonnation published. by the d-ifferent
36minlstries  anal" publlc and private botlies inalicates quite clearly  that
science aneL tecbnology are the ClncLerellag of  the Dumpean countries.
In 1962 tbe countrles of  the Ehropean Conrnunlty investetl L4
rnlllion  French francs ln  this  sector, as against 75 nillion  in  the
Unlted. States and. 148 million  ln  the USSR.
One of  the irrmeiliate consequences  of  the situatlon  is  that
Eurtpe ls  constantly  Laggi-ng behinil lnefica  in  the key seetor of,
patents ancl licences.  I]lcllvldlually the Errcpean countries are paat-
lng in  the reax of  the United. States, a,nd, except in  a very fer
ca6es, tbey see the d.lstance betreen then rirlenlng.  llhe urgent neetl
to resolve the p:rcb1em of  research a.nd. clevelopment has inpellett  the
three European Conrnunlties to take the first  steps torard.s exanining
ways and. neans of  arrlving  at  a E\rrolpan research lnlicy.  ft  is
hlgh tinne for  tbe slx  Communlty countries tg stop "going it  aloneil if
they wa.nt to avold. belng checknateil- one of  these d.ays.
.e't the end. of  the article  there Ls a table of  research ancl d.e-
velopment expeniliture in  the six  countries of  the European Communi-
ties,  the Unltecl Statesl the SovLet Union ancl the Unitecl Kingd.on in
rg'L.
''CONNAISSZ-V0US  L'EUROIE DII il.A.BCm COUIfiI ?r' (m  yo,r knor
Comnon Market I\rrope ?) -  Supplenent to  trVie populairer' (ilouvernent
d.e llbdratlon  ouvrtbrel France)' No. 577 of  I  -  15 f,,ay 1-965.
Yvan Cortier aJrnounces that this  1111 be the first  of a series
of  slmllar  supplenents  to be publishecL fortnlghtly.
t'Vie populalrerr says the workers ca.n no longer afford. to be j-n-
clifferent  or lgnorant.  The Eur"opean edifice  is  risingr  come rindt
com6 weather, and. the workers must take their  place in  it.  Very soon
their  jobs, their  fa,nily ctrcumstancesr tbelr  rights  a,ni[ llving
stand.ard-s rr111 d-epenil more on the Europea.n institutlons  than on those
of  their  own countries. It  is  hi6b tine  to face the facts  square-
Iy.  "Vie populalrerr goes on to say that i't  viII  d.o all  it  can to
help in  thls  task,  to  see that Europe does not become excluslvely
the &.uope of  the businessmen but alsol  ancl ebove a]Ir  the Euroln
of  tb.e workerse active citizens  uniteil  ancl resolute in  facing tbeir
neu responsibilities.  Tbis first  supplementr entitlecl  frTb.e Europe
of  the Si-x ...  aniL its  id.entity carc[!r, gives information about natiea-
al  characterlstlos  in  the countrles rbich nake up the Conupn lllarket.
3?IIL./I. FUSTONE DBGII ESECUTIVE DELTA CO{UNrTAI ETJROPEEN (IUE
nerglng of  the executiveg of  the EuroPean GonmunLtles)1 by C.
Savoinl -  n0onquiste  clel lavoron (cfSfr  Italy);No.  21 of  23-29
Xay 1965r Pages ,  -  7. 
_
1[he author traces the events that  led. to  the stgnlng of  the
Treaty on the nerging of  the executives  ancl says that  this  nergd.ng
11LI sorrG to streanLine  the Connurdty etructures but that  the ftr-
ture merglng of  the Connunitieg thenselves rll.L  constLtute the real
pint  of departure for  the proc€ss of  progressive  economis tntc-
gration entl the indlispensable  prerequislte for  political  union.
l[oreover, the nerging of  the Comnunitles w111 have to be carrlecl
out at  the hlghest  eupranatlonal. levelr  &nd. not by realcening  the
porera of  the slngle executlve.
Accord.ing  to C. Savolnl, the tratle unlons of  the Conmrnlty
countrles cleplore the fact  that  the princip}e of  cooptlnS: rag not
taken i.nto consialeratlon along nlth  the princlple  og 
"a1e'ncllng 
the
poy€rs of  the Drropean Parllanent.
rfl  sINDl,sl.TI  vocl,roNo LtuNITAr ]ELLtEtrRoPAt'  (rn"  trade unLone_
rant  D,rropean-unlty), by f .b. -  ff0onqulste  tl.e1 lavorotr (C'fSl, Italy)1
to.21 of  23 -  29 ilay 1955r paSe 4.
Ilhe author relnrts  on the latest  neetirrg of  the rfMonnet  Con-
nltteene rhlch ras held. in  Berlln  on 8 ![ayr and conments on the
statenent aclopted at  the end of tt.
"PARL^0}IENTO EUROPEO :  AGRfCOLIIURA" (Arropean Parllaoent r
Agriculture) -ItConquiste itel  lavorott (CfSf,, Italy),  No.21 of
23 -  29 l{ray t965t page 8.
This paper publlshes an aocount of  the lfay sesslon of  the
European Parlla,nent, the problens era^nined. in  rhich  included the
orgardzation  of  the frult  ancl vegctable marketr the fina,rrclng of
agricultural  1nllcy,  ard. the Cornnunltyrs  oyn r€aources.
f'FROcR.dllllA EUROP$ DTAZIONB SIllD.e,CAtE' (European  trad.e unlon
action programne)r  by C.S. -  r0onquiste  d.el lavorotf (CfSL, Italy),
No.22 of  3O llay 1p5!, page 4.
Glves the aotion proglamms of  the fCFfiI t;rad.e
nriqrs of  the Sir  (see Information Memo no.3/65)  .
I'LIEUROPA  FE|DERATA  ST EDIFICA IIOSILITANDO IE FORUE ?OPULARSI
(tr'ederateit Elrope 1111 be forneal- by nnoblllzlng the popular foroes)
nfl  lavoro itallano"  (UfLr Italy),  No. 20 of  15 May 196rr pa6es I
ancl l.
38ThiE l-s an account of  the stud.y geseione organizerl in  Rone by
the nl,ulgl Elnaudln Centrer oh current problerne of  European lnteglpa-
ti.on.  llhe rapporteurs at  the sessione ner6 liessrg. G. Petrtlli,  Fre-
eLdent of  the IRI;  G. Gronchl, foruer  Preeld-ent of  the Italian  Re-
ptrbllc; R. ltlonaco, a Judge at  the Court of Juetice of  the Europeen
Connunitleei ani. G.P. Oree1lor the Secretary-Oeneral  of  the Centrc.
A nunber of  personallties in  polltical,  dultural  ard. trade unlon Ilfe
took part in  the proceed.lngs. lllhe traile unlonlsts lncluded lleegrs.
Roesl anil Slnonclnlp Secretartes  of  the UfIr, rhose contrLbutions to
the debates are sunnarized..
r}IET GIIAI IL  CEI\T. DE GAULLE PER IL SIIANCIO COIIUNITARIOT
(General  d.e Gaulle in  tlifflcuLties  over the Conrnuntty builget), by
0.  Lancia -  rfl  lavoro ltalianott  (Uff,, Itafy)r  llo.22 of  fO UaV L965t
page 3.
The ETC Connlselonts propoeale  that  the Cornnunlty should be
enclowecl rith  lts  orn resources are axa:nlned. The European Parlia-
mentr sairs the authorr has glven its  fulL  approval to the project,
but the battle  of rorde wlIl  nor contirnre i-n the Councll of lllnlsters
of  the E*EC, rhere the countries  d.o not al1 se€ eye to eye on tbase
propoeals.  France ln  particular  ie  againet any Llnk betreen the
proposals for  a Connunity bud.get and the flnancing of  the corrrpon
agricuLtural p,oIlcy, in rhlch  ghs 1s greatly  lnterested..
"EEG 3ffiOEFT DRINGEIID EEN SOCfAL,E  3A,SIS'| (fgC ln  urgent neecl of
a eoclel basis) ana I'A-A,N DE VOORAVOIID  VAN I  l[Ef BRENGT DE EIIAOPESE
VAI(BB{ECINO  EEN ZfI\IVOL  SOCfA.0&  PnOGR.eilUAtt (On tUe eve of liay Day
the E\ropean tracle urdon novement puts fonrard a sourd social  pro-
gra.mme),  by A.E. Kloge.
Tbese tro  artLcLes were reproduced. in  nost of  the journals of
the trade unlon organizatlone afftllatect  to the MIV (fetUertand.s)
at  the end of April  or the beglnning of liay.
llbe seconcl artic1e gtvee the natn pints  of  thc Joint  actLon
progranne of  the free  trade ur:lons of  the sk  Coilnon llarket aountrles,
rhtlst  ln  the ftret  A.E. Kloss makeg observatlone sone of rhLch re
cLte belor  I  .
rrllhe develolnent of  the EEC sonetlmea  givea the LnpresElon
thet ne take one etep forrardl antl tno baok.  But ln  spite of  every-
thing,  tbe EEC has undeniably echleved. poeltivc  reaulte.  It  roukl
be eaey to point out thc realc spotg ln  the sooLal 8nd econonlc Bo-
Ilcy  carried out et SnrgselE (or  perhapg I  ehould 6aJr, raot carried.
out at Bnrescls), tut  lt  le  qufte clear that thc EEC trreatyhag eet
in  notion a hlghly  fnrltful  proc€ss thet cen no longer ba arrceted.
Via trad.e channelgadaoonstantly  grorin6 flor  of  cal[tal  ard. p€r-
Eonar the Lntegratlonof  the sl-  countrlcs ls  tdrlng  place go nard-
feetly  that therc la  no qucstlon of  turning back.
39rrllho European trade union novenent J.s very coneclous of  tbe
fect  that re  a.re bouncl to keep golng alorrg the road. ve etartecl out
on 1n 1958.
Our orrly rcgret ia that lt  hae not proved. lnosibLe to drar up
an action progrerne jotntly vith  the II'CfiI.  Collaboration at Euro-
pean level la,  a1as, J.cea a,tlvanced than rlthln  our or1n country.
I{evertheless the trfW ts highly gratlfted to aee that there 1g a
sound. hrropeen eocial progralne to give son€ subetance to the llay
DaJr celebrationsl  a'S rf&a tbe caae ln tlnee gPne by.  In the years to
cone re u111 do everythlng in our porer to traneforn the denande put
fortard in thLe proglrernrrc l-nto realLtyl.
I|THE CmfSTIAn TRIDE ImOXSr _trRANCO'g  SPAIII AND EUR0PE", by J.
KrrlakorskL - ilaborr (rfCm)r lfo. z/6Sr pag€s 57 to 62.
The author consid.ers the attituite of the Christlan trade unions
to the talks betresn llanco Spaln enil the Connon ldarket'
r!!he free trade union organi.zatlons -  rtr'CTtt ancl fC!'!U -  Er€
anong the nost categorical oplnncnts of the Frangp reglner andr cotF
sequently, of arry preeent Inrtlcipation by Spain Ln European aotl-
vitles.  CIrey are thereforer,  saJrg J. KuLakoreki-, trthe ta:rget of
tbe a,ttacks not only of trbe,ncors suplnrtersr but of all  t;hose nho.,.
rlsh to open Etuopers door to hlnn.
ECOtrOrIC PROBTB{S
mSffiIATfOtr  CH.AIBONIIIEREI (Situation ln  the coal lnd.ustry), by
R. 3alees€ -  nl,touvrler de minesr (fam,  Belgtun), No. 3/65r Ba€ie 2.
The General Secretary of  the FG[B-affillated  liinererr Union re-
wieys the coal situatlon  1n all  the Corununity countrleE er,nd conclu-
dee that it  is  beconirg hlghly critlcal.  Ee nrts his  or€ianlzationre
point of vi.eu on the matter.
rrLE GRAilD  Dn0f,E DU CEAn3Otr -  UNE SUOGESTIOI{|| (fUe great coal
drana -  a suggestJ.on), by l.  callly  -  rltectionft  (ram,  0harlerol),
to.l!  of  1O Aprtl  L965t pageg I  ancl 2.
The positlon of  the coal l-ndustry in  Bclglur  andl in  the other
EEC countries l-e analyaed rlth  partlcular  reference to thc d.i.gcusslone
a't the plenary seselon of  tbe Congultatlve Committee ln  Inrenbourg
on 5 April  1965.
A. Sailly  says thatr  ttay by da,Xr coaL ie  loelng a l.tttle  nore
40of  lts  uecfirlnesrl Juet ae rood. cars to lose ltg  ueefirlnesa ln  the
blast-furn&c€a of olcl.  Ancl so the problene had to be faecd up to.
f,l{e put forrrard. e proposal at  the lastlectirg  of  the Congultatlve
Connittee.  In lte  present forn,  thc groblen Ls be;rond us.  lfe nuat
aLl tackle lt,  ancl ].ook at lt  ageln froa all  arg16en. X. GaiLly rent
on to eey that at  thle  neetlng ho had. euggested a eonfercnce  a"s soon
es possible betreen Governnental delegaterl ll-nlstcrt  of  EoononLo
Affairs  or othere, nenberg of  the Elgh lrtthor{.typ enployorgr repr€sor
tetives  anc[, above all,  reprcaentetivee of  the rorkcrc,  to diecugs the
queetlon rEor do re get out of lt  ?i
t'LE PROBLEIIE  DE LIENffiGIE  Dl,]ilS LA OEIEI (nt"  problcn of  encrgy
in  the EEC)  rle  d.roit d.e lrenploydi  (CSCr Belg{.un}rl{o. 4r Aprll'
1965r peges 5 ancl 5.
rf1fhe coal prob).entr, thls  nerspaper aalrg, icen no lorger bc cotF
eld.ered. 1n leoletion.  ft  ril1  have to be eolvcd. rlthln  the overall
fra.nerork of  a pollcy enbraclng all  eourcoc of  €nergtr. fllL  the ap
rival  of  the aton on the enerry narket ring  the death-knell for  tbc
trarlitional  sources of  energy ?rf  llhe anerer to  this  question ras glv-
en  at  the EURATOII study sessions on rrclear  problensr  he]-tl on 1l
ancl t2 lfiarch last  for  French-speaking tradc unlon leadere of  the fFCIU.
rfErparte essured usor the perlod.ioa,L contlrnreer nthat lndus-
trial  utllization  of  the aton 1111 in  m raJr dlgmpt  the enerry market'
All  lt  will  d.o ls  make gooct the ehortage of  tra.dLtlonal eupplies of
€n€rgy, rhich only have llnited.  1ngslbtlltiee  of  expansl'on. Neverthe
lesel  although it  le  salutary to talk  ebout lncrea.eing energf ilenand
and supply, a plan for  a conmon onergr plicy  le  quite a dllffcrent
kettle  of  fish.  Apart fron the difflcultlee  conparab'le to  thoge rhLcb
arisd ln  other brancheEl €n€rgf heg a.dl.tlltlonal iltfflcultles  of  its
orn r  the erlgtence of a not lncongltlerable coal eector, rhlch  enJo5rs
protection in  tbe najority  of  caeegl thc intcrnationel  dlneneione  of
the petroler:m tnrstge &nd the unecrtal-ntyr  uhLch ls  4t111 rl-d.eepread
ln  spite of  €verythlrgt  ag to  the sbortstcrn conpctltivlty  of  nrclear
energly.
Hl{e d.o thlnk,  horsvcrt,  the ncrspap€r conclud.esl ntbat the re-
cent merglng of  the three eracutivcs y111 nake Lt  easlcr to flntl  a
solution to the probLent.  lllh€ artlclc  arrlg by recalUng thc naln pro-
vlelong of  tbe protocol of  agreenent slgncd on 21 Afrll  1964 by the
speclel Counctl of lflnistere  of  the ECSC.
4LIII.iA CRrSI DATE LIIIqDUSIRIE  DE tA CONSTRUCTION NAV^II,BI (N'"
crl.rls ln the shipbullaltng  lndtuatry) , by F. Dccoeter -  ilSyndllcatEil 
- (nCfn, Bc1etu!), ir".  13r 14t Lj anit-l8 of 3, 10 erd 1? .0'prtl and I
Iay 1965.
In thig terlee of artlclee; F. Deooeter, the Natlonal Secretary
of thc letalrorkcrst  Urd.on afftltated. to the F01I8, givee thc results
of thc EurlircJr hc ca.rrled. out ln thc European shlpbulltling lnclustry.
In tlie last artlcle hc era"nlneg the renetlLes proposect by tbe EtFopean
Conittce of thc lctalsorkorg? Unlone to allevlate the crtrelel and. he
algo presentg the naln lninte of the prolnsals Ert forward by the EEC
$omtssion to the Councll of ltnisters on thl-e natter.
nRICCEI E pOvBI DI IIUE SUR0PBI (nroU ancl poor of ure tro Bu-
ropcs), by G. Salvlnt -  r0onqulste d.el lavoror (CfSf, Ita.ty), No.22
of 3O lay 1955r IEBes 12 and 13.
Itlhe agthor relnrts on the rork of the Internatlonal Congress on
BegLonel Econorics vhi.ch ras heLd. 1n Rone fron J to 6 llay anil laye
Inrtlcular gnlhasls on the relnrt  subnltted.  by X. Irevi Sand'rl; a
Tlcc-Prcaldent of the EEC Cornnisslon, regartllng Hthe part playetl by
regional action ln the congtnrctlon of Dropert '  !i.. Levl Sanctrl r  the
euthor Balra, recalled tha't I  proc€as ained at brirqgLng abrlut Lncreae-
lngly cloec unlficatlon of thc European natlone couLd rrot cllsregard.
regionaL inbalancag and the reeulting eoclal anonalles.  'The lead.ere
of the Coutrnlty therefore coneLd.er that arry actlon oaLou.Iated to' re-
duce the iliffercnses betreen the varlous reglone end enab.le the less
fgvoqred onesl rhich are lagglng beht rd.r to oetch uprbas ra polltlcal
olject ee rell  as a^n econonic end. eocLal one.
IIGESLIAGD OISCITI.rET.IIVGSTTPERIIIEIqI OP SARnIilIE -  OOE VAtr BEIT,NO
VOOR AXDmE IIJXEI Dm GElIEEilItCE.{,Pn  (l  succeseful  attcnpt at conver-
eion ln Sardtnl.s-a1go  lnlnrtant for other mlnes ln the Connunity)
rlle ltJrerkeri  (nrv, Iuetherlantte)lilo.8  of 1! Aprll L96rr Pa,8e 5.
ifre  f,fSD Authorlty of the ECSC bag lnltlatetl  a reclevclopncnt
lrroJect ln Sarrll.nla rhlch te elready an outstanding era,uple of rhat
haq bcen achLeved.  Ln a rel.atlvely unerplored. sphere. LB thls 1g an
erporinent rhlcb aff6ctg typ1cally regl.ona,l gocial arrd econoqlo I'n--
terests, it  ls rtthout d.oubt of equal rclevance to othcr nlnes opo-
ratlng in aord.itlons conparable  to those obtatnlng ln Sartllldatr.
42lthe artLole oonclud.es t 'X. R' Reynaudl a nenbcr of thc Etgh
Authorlty, rho hea nade a relnrt on thc Carbosard,a cas.c, adat8 th'at
thlg Sardinlen proJect provos that lnaglnatLon,  the Couuntty epirLt
and. energy cen g'to" a, ney lease of tlfe  to a regton d.ooletl to becore
norLbundn.
SOCIAL PROSTEIS
rtralBopE iliouuu.,tB  ET 40 EEttnsir' (rer Europe ?d. the forty-hour
week), W A, Gatlly -  ilLractLonn (fCm, Charlerol), 11o. 19 of I fay
L955; p&Eos 1 end. 2,
A.Gallly,thcPreEldentoftheBelg[anllctalrorkerg|Urrlonard'
Chairnan of thl'ICEru-ECSC lltnerEr and Xetalrorkergf Inter-Tradc  Unlon
Connlttee once noro goes lnto the natter of thc rorksrgt place ln  the
European lnstitrrtl"one. Referring to a etatenent nade by I.  Celen alur-
ing thc ohrd.y seeglons organlzecl by the FCTB ln Ostendr to the effect
that the wofkers rers not gufftclentLy  repregentad  in the DrropeaJr
inetltutlons, A. Gai1ly reoalLed that thle esgertion re^s nothlng ncr
or surprlslrrg to the readere of rrtrectlonrr.
nUnfortunetelyn,  he rrltesr  rfprotests of thlc sort rithout foree-
ful  backing, have nev€r nct and. n€vsr rtll  ncet rlth  aqf resPollsor
At the rlsk of belrrg repetltive, let ug stregs oncc nors that recrl-
ninatlong not foll-ored" by actlon have no eana€. llo nake arl7 hcadrayr
tbe rorkersl heailed by thelr leaderE; nua't take actlon to see that
the ner Europe bclongu lnflnltely  nore to the rorlil of labour than
to the capltellstel anil that thc slogan rl'abour !n po'rorf becones
rea1lty.  For thc iina bclng, capltallsl oontl.rmes to be raster of
the shtp ln ell  the lnstlhriions, frou top to botton.  lfho rorkcrst
d.eLegate6 8,rr Just there ag flgurebceds.  Under the clrsulstanccsl
thc E11mBe rhtoU 1s ln proccse of constructlon, lrrevcrgiblyr ls  Dot_
the Egrope that l-s neecled., that the rorkerc ralrt and nugt rant at all
coBtgft.
Golng on to conslater the forty-hour reek, A. Gallly  rccells  that
thie  reforn flgur€s on the progrannos of e1l the nattonal a.ndl lnterne-
tlonal  trad.e ur,lon organlzatlone,  thc ICEru-ECSC fnterllrad'e  Unlon
ionmlttse, etc.,  and. that  the Europcan Parlla,nent rocoDnenilsd it  gore
etght years ag;o.
nIt  ls. a neoessttyu, the autbor saJrge trlnd. ls  beconlng lore  anil
nor€ a realttyt.
NLE 13C R.C,PPONT DE I,A E.IUTE AUTCIRITET (T'"  thlTtECNt}  EENETAI
relnrt  of  the Etgh Authortty) -  trAu travalil  (CSC, Belelrrn) I f,o.I8
of  I  ttay 1.965.r page 6.
43Tbe CSC reekly reprotluces  the part of  the ECSC thirteenth  ge-
neral relnrt  ilevotecl to fldling  n€r jobs for  workers out of  enplo]ryent
as a regult  of  rhutilorrgr
,rl,Esi saLArRHt lff  1963 DIIIS I,A COHUUNAUTE'  (Wages l-n the comnu-
nity  in  1963) -  'Au travaili  (eSC, Belsiun), No.18 of  I  uay 1^965t
page 7.
1thls reekly publicatLon g:tves the results  of  the survey rhich
the Statlstlcel  Office of  the Eropean Conrnunitleg  carriecl out on rages
Ln  elght inilustrles  ln  1953.
ntE DRoIT filTmNE DB LA CECAI (fu"  lnternaL lar  of  the BCSC) -
rAu travaiilr  (CSC, Belgtun),[o.  14 of  ].0 Aprll  196rr pa8es 6 and. J,
The CSC reekly reproduces sots6 obsorvatlons  on l,nd.ustrlal  GorIYeD-
elon by l{. R. Reynauill a nenber of  the Elgh Authorllrr  rhlab. rere. ptrb-
lishecl in  a recent rrrrober of  nlra revue populairert (fennra,ry 1965)
(see Infornation f,eno No.2/65).
oLTEUnOPEn (nr*pr)r  by R. Sal.egei€ -  nltouvrier  mlD€rurrr (fOmt
Bersiun), to. 3/65, luge 4.
Once again the Gencra,l Secretary of  the FG[B-effiltated Minersr
Union tlefines hls organizatlonrs attituile  toward.s representation of
tbe rork6rs on the ner aingle erecutive of  the E\ropea.n Conrnunltieg.
nllhe rorkersrr  he rr.l.tes,  trhave afftrmecl  ancl provetl thelr  ni].l
to buikl  Elrrope. lfhls ls  only natural,  because they are lnternation-
alists.  Nor the Governnents of  the sir  countries  have juet  clealt a
bad blor  to thig  Europe und.er congtructlon,  They have ner:ged. the
three executivesn,  he Bays, trbut they are opposed. to  the rrorkers belng
d.irectly  repr€sonted  on the slngle erecutLve.  The ryorkerg clo not
accept thiBrt.
ll6e author then goes on to recall  the position  ad.opted. tlne  and
again by the fCFru-ECSC  linergt  and tetalrorkorsf  Inter-Tr:ade Un:ion
Connitteel and repnoduces the tert  of  the telegra^n eent to  the I'o-
reign lllnlsters  of  the Comunlty countries by thls  bocly.
In  conclusion, R. Balesse afflrne  that  the rorkers want a d.emo-
cratic  Etrope, ard that  theJr rarrt to be r€preetented. on thei new s:recu-
tive.  rrlf  the ansrer is  no, so much the woree for  Europerrr he says;
nthe rorkers 1111 corsider theaselves entirel.y free agaln to act as
they think fitn.
44'IIJTHARIIONISATION DE tA SECURIIE SOCIIIB  DAIUS LgI PAYS DE tA
CEEI (Ilarnontzati.on of social eecurity in the EEC cortntrleg)  r- by
F. lfiontss -  rForoatlonn (CfOl, Franoe) !Io 62, farcUfipri1 L955.
In thlE artlclc  F. ldontes consialers thc hamonizatl-on of Le-
gisletLon, rhlch le lntended. not only to d.o aray rlth  anoualles that
roulcl d.letort the nrles of conpetltlon tn a frec larket econouyr but
aleo to lcvel up eoaial legtslatlon. Er tries to pl.npoint the naln
problcns rhlch ariser &nd to tnd.loate the aaln llnes of lnsslb1e
tradc unlon aotlon.
rrDE IOtrIEN IN DE EEC; (fagee ln the gC) I by E. ter Eeld'e -  rDe
Vakbsrcgirgn (mnr, I{ethcrlande)' of 27 Aprfl 1965t pages 140 and 141.
E. ter  Eeiile devotes en artlcLe  to rlfrgre ln  thc ltlflr  1962rl
(Social Stattstlog  No ,/64,  e publlcatlon of  the Statlettcal  Office
of  the European Connurdtles.
He encle ag follore  r rThc d.lfferences betreen the branches of
ind.ustry  and the various cetegorles of rorkers are relatively  great.
Qenerally spealclng, thc Xbench bave the hlghegt real  lncones and. the
ftallene  tha lorest.  fn France, the longer rorkl.ng hours ard. the
hlgh fa"nlly alloranccs for  large fanlllee  have a conslalerable besr-
lng  on this.  It  1g the great d.lfferGnoea bet'reen tbe branches of
industry,  obscurlng the dlfferences betreen countrtegr that glve
foocl for  thought.  Eeept  perhape in  Italyr  lt  na,y be tnre to  Eay
that  thc standard. of  livtng  of  the Etrropean rorker ls  nore cleper>
6ent on the lnilurtrlal  sector ln  rhlch he rorksr  on rhether or not
hc lives  ln  a large torn,  and other elenentg of  this  sortr  than on
the fact  that he livss  and rorks ln  the Netherland.gr Gereargr or
Belg{.un.rr
EURATOII
||uN pRocR.[ItttE rrlDlcaTrF  1g70-1979 ArEC DKr PROLOISGHEmS
JUSQUTA  LTAIV 2OOOrr (trhuatonre targct programc 19?G-19'l9r rith
long-terr  forecaeta up to  the ycar 2O0O) -  rlu  traveili  (CSC' Bel-
gr.rn); ilo 13 of  3 Aprll  L95rr paSe 7.
Thte artlolc  gLves lnfornation  about Eretorfs  above-nentloncd
targct progranno,  rhtob iudlcatco  probablg trcnds ln  grorth  of  tbe
conaunpt:Lon of cJ.cotrleltyr  thc proportl.on of  tbc dclanil to  bc Eot
by nuelear Gnergyr and the cffcctg  thLe rl11  have on produatl,oa costs
and volunc of  Lnvaatnentt l.n the varl-ous cectore of  atonle rrdustry.
45IISCEILANEOUS
IIEI|C-.IUS$CEIISS  DER INCESTELLTEII  TAGTBT (fne CouaLttee on norts
uanual rorkerer -technici"rp  and supervisory  ataffs neats)  ilDer
ArgestellteE (Dlc, Gernany)r AprlL 4/6j,  page Ll.
?he reprgsontatlveg  of lore than l.t25Or0O0  connerclell clerl- ca1 anl technloal  erployceg ln the Coanon liarket countrleE *ho ero uaberg of the fnternatlonal Fed.eratlon of Connercials Clerloal ancl Technicel hployees_(rrecrr) took part ln a ncctLng in Brusecls or*a- nized by tJre Trede Unl-on fnfornatLon Divlelon of the .lof-nf f-"6-"JJ-"* tion Servlcc of the European ConnunLtles. Th6 naln obJeot of thle leetlrrg ras to consltler aapects o'f European lntegratloir ae lt  affeets the euploSnent, econouic and. Eoolel slhratlon of theee categorles of rorkers.  Speciflc prolnsals on the frecd.on of novenent of conmer clal trarrellerg arrl fresclon to prowid.e eenrlces Brc to be subri,tted. to the corpatcnt authorLtlee.
46rIT. BIBTIOGRAPFY  AND DOSuIIENIATION
EEC
''EUTTM!/IE RAPPORT CENERAI'  SUR TIACTTVITE  DE IA  COTIfiINAUTE'I
(f:,gUtU General Report on the Acttvities  of  the Connunity) (tron  1
.e.priL tg64 to  31 ldarch 196il I  June I965i publishecl  in  Fr"ench,  Ge:man,
Italian  a,nil Drtch.
I'TES SAI, TRES  DANS LES 3RA}ICffiS DIINDUSTBIE  -  FilaturEs .[C CO-
tonl  inctustrie clu caoutchoucl constnrction navale et  r6paratLon cle
naviresrt (Hages in  lnd.ustrial--sectors.  -  cotton-spinningl rtbber;
shipbrri lains- and. repai r) - E+O* /t / ttt /ryAS  / I  -  SUrOmS, 
- 
Soc ial  Po licy
Series, No 10, published in  French, lermanl Itallan  anil Dutch -
prlce  i  rr  5;- ifrs.  50i DM 4; L,it'.  620; Fi.  3.50;  go.7-6i  p| 1.oo.
The results  of  tb.e first  sur"lrey of overall  labour costs ancl
workerst incones in  1959, in  fourteen branches of  inclustryr Here gb
llshed  in  the Social. Statistics  Series of  the Statietical  Office of
the E\r.ropean  Comurunitiss.  Thege results were cH.scussed.  and. a.nalysed
in  dlepth as provlcled. for  und.er Article  118 of  the Treaty, ln  the
course of four ureetings of  the jolnt  sub-group on wages set up by
the Commisslon. The sub-group attenpted. flrst  ancl for"enost to ex-
plaln  the tlifferences between wage levels  a^ncl betreen the breakdorn
of  the overall  labour costs in  sorne lnclustries in  some countr1est
ancl founcl explanatlons  in  a nunber of  cases.  Neverthelesst  in  three
sectors the erplanations founil wer€ seen to be inaclequater rbereulnn
the sub-group d.ecicled to  stuily the wagbs structur€ in  more cletail,
with the assl-stance of natj.onal repr€sentatives of  the three sectors
concerned.l nanely cotton-spinning, nrbber, anct shipbuilding a'ntl re-
pair.
EC-SC
,'nAppoRf FINAN0IER  PouR LTANNEE L964 (Finaocia] 19rnrt for
the year Lg64), XCSC Higb Authority,  No. 10 -  3663/2/65ft, publisbril
in  French, Gemanl ftalian  ancl Drtch.
Tbis financial  report refers  to the Eigb Authorityts  ttelfth
yea.r of flnancial  activiiy,  wi-ch can be characterized. as follors  t
trte rate of  the 1evy, which was 0 '2o 
y'" in  1!53' ras mLntaLned'  at
the sane level.  As in  1p531 the various loa.rrs rrere contracted
47ercluslvel-y in Ebmpe; cluring 1,954 tUe Loans contracteil ancl grantecl
amounted. to L28 nillion  a.nct 131 nlLllon units of account respective-
ly.
The oSnrations oarried, out ln L964 brought the anount of
lcaas contractecl or issuecl by the Elgh Alrthority since 1954 up to
5O5 nlll-i.on unlts of accountl whlle the total arnount of loans andl
guarantees g:iven tturlng the sane perioiL reachecl 52J nLalion units
of account.
''PNOSIEIIES Ef UETEODES DE MESIIHE DE tA PRODUCTWITE  D.[NS
IES IilDiISTnrng nE LA COtltUilAtrTEt'  (Prottens ancl nethocLs of neasuring
procluctlvity in tbe Corunrnity lnclustrles) -  Labour Econonics Series -
published. in Frenchl Gerua,nr Italian  a,nc[ Drtch.
SIATISTICAI.,  OFFICE OF lEE EUNOFEAII  COUUInIITES
nSrr,rIEES CECA 1963" (fages in the ECSC in 19.53) -  Soclal Sta-
tistics !o.  2/6J - tro bilingual eclltions r French/C'erma;n and
Italiap/Drtch.
lbLs prblioation contains the final  resul-ts of the sunrey on
uagps of rorkers in the ECSC clurtng 1953. fhe presentatlon fo].Lows
the ueual pattera r 1n tbe first  part tbe labour costs ate exarulned.;
the eeconrl patt stuilles the average incones of workers; ancL a se-
i{.es of statletlca1 tables is  attachedL.
''I,ES SAITI,IRES FIDIf,TNAITX.DA]VS I,ES ilIIIES DE HOUIIIE E[ DANS LA
srDEE[rRCrE 6ICilPAXES AVEC CEUX DES AUTnES TNDUSTRIES (rgll  -  1963) " (f"g" rates ln coalminlng a,ncl the iron anil steel tnttustry comparedl
rtth  those in other industri.es, l-953 -  1963) -  Soclal St,atlstics
IVo. 1165 - lnrblisbed in French, Gennan, ItaLi.an ancl Drtc.h'
llhe latest ln a series of sursreys whlch have been ptrbllshecl
regularLy  everxr ysar since 1957.
"COUTS m LA UAIS-DI0EIIIIRE  CEE 1963r (EEC labour costs in
1963) -  Social- Statistics, 196, supplenent -  publishecl in Frenob,
Clerman, ItaLian ancl Drtcb.
Ae soon as they nerre availablel tbe StatLstlcal Office pub-
Ushed tbe first  reflrlts of the fifth  survey of wages 1:n the EEC
industries.  Th.ese preliulnary clata will  be supplenentecl  later by
a tletailett publicatlon in the SocLal Statlstics Series'
48JorN.! INFO$4ATION SEEVICE  0F tEE Efttnoru$l CoillluilItlEE
Tb.e Jolnt Inforuatlon  SenrLoe of tbe E\rroP€an Conuunltles
(Connon ![arket, ECSC and. EURAI0![) publighes a geries of  doseiers in
itve  languages  glvlng infomatlon  on tb.e nost topical  lssues regartF
tag  Arropean lntegratlon.  Dosslers recently grblishecl include .
rn Frenoh :  l?"li*litH"'i:*'iialil:::t.(*;#l*,"
(roraer)
Dle Lanilwlrtsobaft l-n cler Europiischen
Gemeinscbaft (fofaer)
La Conunitl eulopea 1950-1965
Ltagricoltura nelia Conunltl €unopea (noraer)
in  Drtcb De 1anctbouw ln. cte E\rropese Geneanscb.ap (Fofd.er)
ln  Geman
ln  Italian 
:
All these pubLications  nay be obtalnecl by uritlng to the
Jolnt lrfo:matlon  se:rrlce of tbe European conntrnltles in Brlesele
\rii;  ;;  a" r" Li),  Lurembours (rg, nre-Ald.rinspr) or from the
offlces in Bonn, lari.s, The Eague, Ronez Geneva, Iondon, [er York
or llashlngton.
[O OUB NtsADEBS
TSIS PUsIICATION  TS ITIENDED  1O rEEP IEE
TEAJE UNION LEIDERS 0F Tm COIIilTEIES OF
TEE EUNO?EAN COIIIIUNITY  ffTOBIIED  BEGABDIIO
!M VIEI{S OF DIFFENENI  TRADE UtrION OBGA-
NISATIONS ON IEE CONSTR'CIfIOtr  OF EUNOPE'
rEE OPINIONS  EXPNBSSD  A'Rts ENIIRELY SHOSE
oF tEE lumoBsr aND ttusf NoT tE T^flrEtr AS
CSITCIDISG  NITE TEOS OF IEE COililt'SIlT
INS[ITT'[IONS
il.D.t.8.
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1008lsl lgcl/t